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la's Valuable Nickel Industry
IOKEL Ca,, Be Econsomically Re/ined in Oiitar*a- T/e Province

Cats Compete Succesully Wilh Any Other- Country-Governi-
ni Ownersktp Not Recommiendd- Canada Hlas A dvantages But

SaMonopol 7 - Summnary of RoylCm i;jnrsRprt

lias been mnade in certain quarters a <character that tliis pri-nlce can eopt ucccssfulJY
iit ownership wviil solve many o>f the as a nickel p)roducer with any other country It vili be
Li have been raised in connection with aecn that thc commiiiissionter, have no hesitation in alIswer-
iicke1 deposits. The Royal Ontario ing both of tbet questions in the tffirmaitivýe."
tppointed in September, igS by the TFli opening chlap)ter of the repo)rt deals with the
tu investigate the resources, indus- agitation wvhich bas goeon fromn the beginning of the

o>f that province in connectioti with industry in favor of the refining of nickel in Ontario, the
have presented an extensive report. varions steps which govcrnmnents or parliaineats have
-oint out that to expropriate the de- frei tinie te time taklren tu realize this desire, and the
f the Sudbury nikeal area would ntgotiations with tht, Intperiad goveramnent for the saine

titan $zp>o,oooooo, a sure approxi- purpose are summnarizcd. Tht famnous offer of the Ontario
ý total paid-up capital of ail the geverlimetit te tht Britishi authorIties in x89i, te give the
Danada. They add: -There ia no latter a substantial. if net a contrullinz intereat in the
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atid other chernicais and materials, estimated at icioooo and the preferred at $8,9i2,6oo, making a total share,tons annually. The plant is expected to be in operation liaibility of $50,747,2oo. Ahother table shows comrnon
-And turning out refined nickel in the autumn of thepresent stock dividends paid from igio to, igi6, a total ofje, Ycar.

$30,9421238,
The second refinery is that of the British America The profits from igo3 to igi6 aggregated'

Nickel Corporation, Limited, a company controlled and 850,356; total assets, $61 230,813. Little further allusion
largely financed by the British government, which bas is made to the question of any possible exports of nickel-purchased the large Murray mine, the Whistle, and other to Germany during the war, the commissioners stating
deposits in the Sudbury region. This refinery will -that this question was not within their jurisdiction.
probab1ý bc erected at the Murray mine, which is about The Mond Nickel Company operates on a smallerthrft miles from Sudbury. The refining process employed scale than the Canadia ný Copper Company. Tt works thewill bc the clectrolytic, otherwise known as the Hybinette Garson, Worthington, Levack, Victoria and Kirkwoodprocess, from the name of the inventor who uses it in the mines, the ore from which it smelts at the plant aitNorwegian works. This plant will have a capacity at the Coniston, erected two or three years ago. The matte is.-beginning Of 5,000 tons of nickel per annum. ondsent to Clydach in Wales, where it is refined by the

As to compulsory measures fer ensuring that the process, invented by the late president of the Company,*hole of the nickel output of Ontario should be refined -Dr. Ludwig Mond., Tle products of the refinëry am.
within her borders, the commissioners say they are ad- metallic nickel, nickel salts, and copper sulphaie. Ile
vised that the provincial legislature bas not powcr te pro- market for the latter is in the vihe-growing coutitries of.
hibit export or to impose an export tax directly, and that Europe, where it is used to, combat the enemies, of th't,
the power of the province in cffect to regulate export by grape.

ýdifferen1i;il taxition in favor of nickel refined within the
province. L-; a matter of grave douht. The ccmpletion -By-products from Sudbury Ores.
and operation of theçe plants, in the view of the çommis- Sorne spaçe is devoted in the report to a possible
sioners, especially because of the probable extension of duct from the Sudbury ores or slags, namely, nickej-the facilitieç now being provided, will go far towards a copper steel. There bas been a prejudice agginst
solution of the question of borne refining, which has so presence of copper in steel, but much recent experimenta'-k« long exercised the public mind. 'The output of these re- tion has tended to show that this prejudice is unfound
fineries, added to the nickel now being produced in Eng- if the copper is not toq high; indeed, there is reasonland from Ontario niatte, will fully meet, if not surpags, believe that the presence of a limited proportioniî 1 OfcOpperthe entire requirements of the British Empire. in steel is beneficial, and also that it is capable of rep1acýý

A custotn smelter for nickel ore ha-, somètimes been ing a proportion of the nickel in nickel-steël up to at leaef
q., aug'gested by individual owners of nickel deposits or small one-third of the Qqmbined quantities of nickel and coppe,

companies. The report states that the British America Experiments made for the commission by Professor Gu
Company are prepared to consider this question and that of Toronto University, fully confirmed these conclusions.
if such an arrangement could bc effected it would answer Copper also, appears to assist steel in resisting corrosico.
911 probable requlrements. The production of nickel as a by-product was inveati,

gated by the commission. Such production is ofCauda Mai; Advantag«, Not Monopoly. 0OXk-ý -1 ', #11 "Ilsiderable importance. By-product nickel cornes roainly.The commissioners conclude that while it is true from ihe clectrqytic refining of Blister copper, Coppetario bas no monopoly of nickel, it posesses many ad- ores almost invariably carrying a small proportion «,<. lvantages over all competitor%, even under the pmsent nickel. About Si5 tons of nickel were obtained in j4ýZ5conditions of the market as to prices and trade connet- froin the refining of copper 'from the United States,'itlalions. In any keen competition as to prices it is doubtful the tremendous production of copper going on in thewhether any locality at prescrit known or suggested could States will 1 rgely increase this quantity. In addition,-cckrnpete with Ontario. Tt iq a matter of record that at scrap, metal containing nickel is continually being re,one time of low prices the leading NewCa" nia co'm- treated and the nickel'recovered. The production of ypany was corripelled to suspènd its dividend5. Tt may be product nickel, though small à comparison idoubtful, further, whether arything but an arrangement put of cres..worked for that metal, bas much bearin gupkinof the market bétweeri the great interests can prevent: the possible supplies of non-Canadian nickel for expoet,.tM,oomplete domination of the wdrld's trade by the nickel enemy or otheý courit 4-industry of Ontario making the best use of its exceptional
rescurceS. Precious Motal Coctmts of Sudbury Ores.

'l Prior to the war, nickel, in whatever country pro- .The commissioners 1 point 0 1 ut that the importance
duced, was sçld like any other metal wherever there Was the recious ýnctaI contents of the Sudbury ores
&.Énarket for it, and wa% trcated solely es an article of in the past been fully recognized. These consist of ýgé1d'emrnerce without regard to international relations. A siJ%ýcr, platinum, iridiVm and other raW elern'ents.schedule is given showing the countries !w which the propoktions of these metals which the or .4rey artshares of the International Company art held. This minute and appear to, vary in the several âePOcovers 89ý,i26 shares of preferred stock and t,673o384 Roasted matte from one of the companies showed ' 35 'chares of common stock The great bulk of the shares. ou .aceplatinuni and zig palladium, .027 gold and
art held in the United States, Canada and Great Britain ounces silver,, while the ether company's mattescogning next. Only 256 sharesof preferred and 452 platffium, gffl ouvce; palladiu.m, -984 Ounce; gold,
shares of common stock are held in:Germany aiqd Austrial ouncè,: and siWer, &155 ounces per ton. Plâtinûm is at,,

Full details are given of the reorganization of the In- prpsejnt -very scarce thiý price unusually hi
tienatiÔnal Company in 1912, and the absorption of othýr Ilià4iurn'. is, heing substituted for it, wherever
companies in Ontario and New Caleclonia. On 3 '>t De- t h'ýtho-WSetals are now wOrth at least five ýti

r,, igi6, the common stock stood at 844Sj4Aý as gold,

............ ....... ..... .



di refining procesýs recovers a uiuch smnaller heavy loss, since the freight charges to market<
!precious metals than the Mond andi cec- bulky an article woulti cost more than the article is %v

3ses. The recovery of the metals of the A chapter is devoteti to statistics cf nickel ptm
Sconstitutes an interesting chapter of the tien, showing the output of Ontario, New Caled

tes that the platiatipi andi palladium con- Norway, andi other countr!ies.
kipper 1Cliff mattes for the year i916 would The important subj(,ct of taxation is tisait with i
,6eo. oavlutiing chapter. 'l'le commissioners were instr

te report upon)i a juist anti equitable systemr for ta
;es in Metai Prodction. iiot only nickel anti copper mines, but'rmines of all k<
,rnining, snielting andi reflning are tiiscused Their report is, that the presenit metthoti cf taxatic

These are qtateti to he conalierable. net profits is the fairv.st anti best. Iii their epiniel

are inevitable at each of the successive present rate of 3 per cent. shoulti net be raiset bc

ting the ore. In minlng, heap-roasting, 5 per cenlt. Golti mining COtfpafliCs ocupy a iii

erting anti refining, such losses cannot be positini; their product fias a fixeti price cOf $20.(-

ted. In snmelting therç is not much reason ounce, anti while all cthier metals have adivancedi, soi

iat further savings of thekrmetaIs cati bc themr very materially, the golti comipariecs get no mot

L)otion ocf heap-roasting w*ulti make a their produet than befere, yet their osts are large]

i nickel andi copper. The whole of the creased by the higher prices for laber andi cost of sup

ore must be got riti of anti at present a»l The 'Royal Ontario Nickel Commission is con-il

Th ueto o h possible recovery and o et [<Is Ôiowing nienbers : Geo, T. 1Helleway, assc
47-- :, ý-+1 e f the Roval Colleze of Srcine, L.ondion, andi
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A cti v ti e s n d F i a n ci n S ch o l D i s ri ct .- W ild F lo w e r , $i 6 o o . C a n a a L n eMunicipal ofilcerI handling civic fince w~i bc- ine- 140.Cigd Lne and National Investmxent Cmayâse in the reroinmendie ons of Nlessrs. nnidad Wnie;Mrhl,$,o.CaaLn ndNtnlHedron, auditcrs of tbc cityý of Edmonton' annual eui. ne m Company, Winnipeg Landedm $1,00 M
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brwig should bc (rvft~iy c0U1trold ni psil, 0 . cu eia Sunaysde, $12,500. J.A.Tom-
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'Tlat a wvidcer policy will be requIred so that
British Emlpire may be able to reap the benefit of
speciai effort to uitilize, il,, resources during the war
iny permaniently profit by the mnutuLal help wvhich e

Canada. part bas rendert'd t<. file others, is thic opinion of
LiuAimets Dominions Royal Commission. Iii its final report, Sig
in 2M3. by represeitaitives« of tlic United Kingdomn, Canada,

Zealand, Sotith Africa and Ncwfoundlantd, a tribute
paid to thelte- ea dominions for wbiat they dv

ý1t CoP la i pIacing their roucsai thle disposai cf the Imp1]e
1 conte govcrllncI% anld Mn Moocra in ai maiterS relatini

tit manuf[LI actulre and thlt exportation of thecir pirodu4
ýdrtQ 'lhle dii1al objeet has, but-n te p)revenlt th1e (1eemy front

Io~m~ ceivLig Supplie-s andc to secureu for the British and AI
mmal ut governmients thec supplies, which thecy require.

ens ndIn ils broadest set the pe)llky bas bren te estab
oaid in prohibitimns of cxutto oupled vi thl a systemi

1,ementL. Ikiccngî,, mi a,; te Ilmu ht suo far as tneessary'
wul lcfh export of coimodities essentlial for fihe

ulybt shoulci corne undvr goveramenvt control both as rega
quantitics and Ietnto. li many cases, howe,

Any ub- still mnore envrgclic action1 bas bee ncessary in ordei
Illr te aboueCOMnIMPd Of certain classe-s of gotrn ~ ým 4e)1ustnigexmfsc this policy h1ave occur

in concto ithi whvat, mewat, cheese, wVOol, tall
g4yccrine, go](], copper, lead, zinc, nickcl, asbestos,<
and pit props.

iize the Daaring the coturse- of thle war, we have bad stri<
e1oping illustrations as te the immense power which the govg
ai and ments of the United Kingdom and the overscas domnini
ýo aand can cxert to vontroi tile course of tracte and the devel,
usiness Ment of natural resou)Lrces whien necessity arises.
ir cta- various measires, takenl, howevtr, have been dictrý
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study and cultivate the -dominion markets, and to, produce According, tc, a statement made by Senator Currys,goods of the nature and quality which are rcquired by presi&nt of the Canadian Car and Foundry CIOMP«Y,,consurners across the seas. It has equally been a corn- the Canadian railroads require about 4oooo cars to bring
monplace that the manufacturers of the Mother Country thtir equipment up to present requirements. Whatever
should be urged tô use the vast resources of raw materWs is done to solve our railroad problem, very large q=.
which the dominions possess. The difficulty has lain in penditures are necessary for new equipment to, give'any.
suggesting acceptable measures for the realization of thing like an adequate freight and passenger service.
these ideals. Hitherto the proposals made have been
mainly the work of advocates of seme particular fiscal or
othtr theury, which they pressed, in -season and out of ILLS, INSURANCE, TRUST COMPANIES.season, as a universal remedy. In the judgment of the 1-W
Dominions Royal Commission, thest counsels, however
important they may be, cover only a part of the problem. A prominent manufacturer who recently died, left àk,

al policy in the broadest sense, must include large estate. He carried a substanýtial amourit of Ji'
much that is not fiscal. -There is no short cut to the -insurance and a will hýd been made in due form. A
formation of such a policy," they say; "what is needed, reputable Canadian trust company had been aPPointed
in our view, is detailed examination of existing conditions, exec.utors of the estate and is administering it in dýe
and priactical and definke proposals for the removal of course, in acoordance with the wishes of the testator and
difficulties and for securing cc-operation. " The reports of to the satisfaction of the beneficiarics. A commercial >
the Dorninions Royal Commission dealing with conditions traveller of the same city recently died, leaving a very-and sentiment in the United Kingdorn and the overseas smallestate and no will. Hisestatehadtobeadministered
dominionq contain valuable information for the considera- by his wife, with no business experience, and she had: to
tion of Empire policies. Indeed, the Information is not ask two friends to become sureties fo'r htr that she would
available elsewherc in such a panoramic form. faithfully adrninisttr the estate, and the estate had to be

administered without regard to the wishes of the husbanà
whohad died, The important difference between the tVOJ f.

HEAVY EQUIPMENT EXPENDITURE cases is not that one estate was large and the other srnall-L Rather is it between the prudent forethought of the manjtý.
facturer and the thoughtlessness of the traveller. j7heOne of the points upon which the majority and former exercised hisright to say how his property ehould,ity reports of the Railway Inquiry Commission be dist'ributed by making a will. He made provisionagrce ié the immediate need of railroad equipment. Mr. against unexpected loss by insuring his life, and he MàdéA. H. Smith describes this ne-cd as "desperate" and says sure of careful and inexpensive administration of hie

7
whatever decision is made with reference to the rai ways estate by appointing a trust company to administer ii.the (ransportation. problem is now acute in so far as The latter had no life insurance and he left his estate toequipment is concerned. lit recommends that the gov- be dealt with by an inexperienced administrator,,Whoernment undertake at once to provide an " le supply of to become beholden to lier friends and would require ex-freight cars and Wornotives against imm"ate and im- pensive advice to enable her to, perform her duties. Everyperative nerds. Sir Henry Drayton and Mr. Aeworth man should make awill, however srnall his estatte and the.saý that to catch up arrears, of maintenance in the cau smallest eitate can be increased substantially at aof the G rand Trunk property, $2 ioooooo " must bc spent paratively small annual cost by the securing of life'l in.immtdiately," and to prevent arrears again accumurating surance. The younger the applicant the sinaller thefuture maintenance charges rnust bc much heuvier thon annual prernium. The longer a man postpones thein the past-not lus than $2,5ooooo more annually, chase of life insurance the more expensive it bem--onitg.'according to President Chamberlin's judgment, onýequiP- and the more danger there is through failing health ý$tment alone. New capital expenditure of over $3ooooooo him becoming altogether tinable toobtain it at any prkè,ý'is aW immediaiely required. The Drayton-Acworth re- Finally, it has been abundantly proven by the experie

Iso that the Grand Trunk system immediately ncéWL states a of years that whether the estate be large or small itcanrequires at least aoo mort locomotives and lo'cS freight be administered more ecIpnornically and satisfactorily bycars, and that the Ontarýo line from Burlington juriction a trusitcompany$ with the experience and facilities ýýhichto Fort Erie urgently requires double tracking. Ilat it possesses, than by a private individual, who-has hadC. the question of electrification of that- part of the road no expeéience and who must purchase at the expense
âhould be considered forthwith, is another suggestion. the estate outside assistance.

AmSg the deferred expenditures of the Grand Trunk
ËaUway system are the following items:, Rebuildii-ig and
roinforcing freight car equipment, $8,943,poo; equip.ping 'élON CEASES THM YEARfreight and passenger cars and engines with safety
..appliances, $475,000; deferred renewals 'in maintenance Ir. an'official statement issued last week, Sir Thoz..na*l,..... .M White, finence minister, said ihat the lîability. Rut"and departMent, $ii,76iooo. The cash expenditure en te Ituatbnxr,",under the Business Profits War Tax Act ý=ses at the.the single' item Of rails required to, restcfre normal condi- of the present year and that the PýoPosed increased taxàtic*,tions on the Grand Trunk is reported as $5,lr2,cço. applies only to tbe last annuaI accounting perioci of <.r The Canadian Northern Railway must spend three aècounting periods to which the act of last YeýF,-aP .. 9HIn other words, the increased taxation wili affect onniooo,6oo on a five-year programme to put the road a ting periods, which end after December 31 , yy iiii

accoun st last"I Paying basis, according to a special report made on their le, if à oônipany's accounting periodendsIII ex ýP . ' on May istbehalf. The Drayton-Aeworth report gays tbat secSooo inf thîs, year, the comapany will pay the inère .. fý_ 1 "ý_
Aer equipment and $3ooooooo for betterments would be spect of itsfiscal year çommex:cing June ist, 'gr-6, anding ?4ay .313 i7ý, and it will notbe liableupon its-. ]prx41_2 nibderate estimate of the Canadian Northern Systern's earned After %je 31stý 1917; The npw'tàx. thnced in the néxt five yeats, assurn;ng that that ýr0ad re- apply,, id,; new oomipanics about tô thems

aiàbm- teparate and independent. Cauads,
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SASKATCHEWAN FARM LOANS BOARD BANK OF MONTREAL

Thc farni loans board, whose duty it will bc to administer Considerable progress has been made by the Bank utthe Sa,,katche%%,an rural credit scheme, m-ill consist of Mr. Montroal during the past half-year. The principal accauntiColin Fraser, of Regina as cOmmissioner, Mr. J. 0. llettle, of the bank, with comparisons with the end of its last fiscale of Saskatýoon, and Mr. i Il. Grayson, of Moose jav. Ac- year, are as follow:-
cording tu the tiýiým4 of the Saskatchewan farm loans act, Mr. Apr. 30, '17- Oct. 31, Il&Fraser, as commissiotict. ý%j1] bc the managing direc(or of the Total assets ......... > ......... $386,8o6,887 $365,21s's«board and a salaried official, while Messrs. Hettle and Gray- Deposits bearing interest ....... 232,731,994 210,439son will reccive a per diem allovance with expenses while on Deposits not bearing interest 91,412,284 67018the business of the board. Notes of the bank in circulation _ 21,891,437 21,779: 1 -14Mr. Fraser is a hanister and formerly practised in To- Liquid assets ............. 270,004,422 246,982 680ronto. He went to Winnil)eg about 20 YCars ago, and was an Dominion and provincial govern-
inspector (ýf thr \ý'e,;tern Canada Loan and Savings Cem- ment securities ............. 16,273.465 4,9,7epany. lie thi-ri chief inýpe.rtor of the Canada Perm- Railway and other bonds, deben-

turcs and stocks ............ 4,722,192 1319e.t2oCanadian, municipal securities,
British, foreign and colonial
public securities other than
Canadian .......... 28,ogoo26 21,7e 1Current Igans and discounts in
Canada ................... 91,733,075 93,729.06SSurplus carried forward ........ 1,557,034 1,414,423

... The Bank of Montreal ranks among the world's, larliest
financial institutions and has almost a century's record behinçiit. It is directed by executive officers of intern tional repute-> The fig-ures for the past half-year furnish evidence of sple4rt--. îdid directorial and managerial care.

The Bank of Montreal's assets stand at $386,806.887. aWincrease of tver $21,oooooà, as compared with the end of th-,tbank's last fiscal year. Liquid assets amourit to $270,cK)1442z, and are equal tO 77. 16 per, cent. of the liabilities to th>èpublic, as compared. with 75.20 per cent. at the end of the
fiscal year and 64.3 per cent. at the end of the previous ytar.Of these liquid assets, cash on hand, represented by increa'"d
holdings of gold in addition to silver coin, Dominion not,-é,, 'I',and deposif in central gold reserves is eclual to 15.01
cent., as cýmpared with 12.57 Pet cent. at the end of . thefiscal year. Most ýof the increase in these holdings is repreýserited by Dominion notes, these now standing at
312, as against $20,273,216, an increase of over
while, at the same time, the gold and silver coin current
maintained at $21,556,5oi. Dominion and British 'goverrim'entsecurities, now standing at $16,273,465, as cOmpared wîth only
$419,736 at the end of the fiscal year. s large increasereflects the bank's participation in government war 1oansýends, 

debentures 

and 
stocks 

have

COLIN FRASER, Railway and other b ucreas-cd from $13,947,120 tO $14,722,Ig2, and Canadian rau * 41-COMMI@410nier of thé gashatchevian PArM L«ra Burd. wcîpid ', ý1sedurities, British, foreign and colonial public securities.other than Canadiari, amourit to $28,090,026, as compaýrdanent, and subsequcntly manager of the loan department Of witb ?21,70,159.thé Mutual Life in Saskatchewan, which position bc was In line with the batik's large goverriment business tIlàholding at the time of accepting the commission ership. He is likely represented by a further holding of Britishis regarded as one of Saskatchewan's prominent'financial, men. ment securities. The balances due by banks and bankingMr. J. 0. Hettle bas been for many years engaged in correspondents elsewhere than in Canada, call andbanking, and rame to Sa-skatoon as manager of the Morthern joans in Great Britain and the United States, show a slightCrown Bank in v»8. He started a private bank in the year fallin off, these now standing at $137,346,807, as compare&1912 in the iame city, where bc bas been successiul in both with 9144,633,334.
financial and reai e5tate business.

Mr. J. H. Grayson is well known as a successfÙl busi
ness man, with interests in insurance and real estate. He is IRAILWAY EARNINCSoneý of the old timerq of Moose jaw, of which city he was at
£me time postmaster. The following are the weekly earnings of CanadalsNo loans will bc made by the board until after the forth continental railways during May:-coming provincial elections, but in the meantime the board
will bc engaged in completing its organization. Caffllan Paclinc Rallway.

14)17. igi6.
May 7 ...... $3,06ý,0o0 $2,763,000 +
May '14 ........ 3,123,000 2,592,0oo t ,

Mr. W. J. Morrice has been elected to the directorate of Grand Trunk Railway.Canadian Cottons, Limited.. He fills the vacancy caused by May 7 ........... $1,135à891 $1,031,468 + $the death of his brother, Mr, David Morrice. May 14 .... 1,356.646 1,076,436 +Second Lieutenant C. Norie-Mliller, for ten Yeats man- 1
ager of the Gencral Acrident Assurance CoTporatiôn, in To- î Caâadlan Northorn Raillway.
ronto, and. since igi-2 manager of the corporation for the May 7, ........... $ 734,5o0 $ 677,400
United States, is reported "mising" and belÎeved drQwnecl. MaY 14 882,000 748,300
Lieut. Norie-MilIer enlisted in Toronto with the Army Ser-

> vice Corps and took a course at the Officers' Training Corps, ..........
University of Toronto, Icaving for England, There bc took
Out an Imperial conrimission. He is ýthe son of Mr. F. Morir Mr. C. A. Hayes. general traffic manager 'Of the Int

-of Perth, Sectiand, manager of the General Accideiýt 
colonial R ilway, will succeed Mr. F. P. Gatelius -4

Assurance Corporation. eral manager of tlxeCanadian government railway'ýý4c,,7-
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BUSINESS PROFITS WAR TAX in war time are making large profits, they mustgive a »liý.
stantial portion of those profits to the Dominion go"ramagë&
for the purpose of assisting in carrying on the war.

Sir Thomas White Analyses lits Principkn--Questionot is the principle. If a company has a. capital of a majUjot

Moncy Is of Secoondary Importance dollars and is not making 7 per cent., we do not tax U%àl
company, notwithstanding that it has a capital of a m4i<;z
dollars. I think that is just, for this reason, that that cou,,.'

The following axe extracts front the address of Sir pany may have a capital of a million dollars, and yet itz"ýt
Thomas White, finance minister. during the budget debate have a thousand shareholders, each sharcholdér being jRt4jr,,ý
in the House at Ottawa last week.- ested only te the exteint of $iooo. We know that that FOM _

The excess profits tax which 1 introduced last year was pany is an entity, but it is made up of a thousand individue,

limited to threc years, te thret yearly accouriting periods sharcholders. We are not taxing that capital if they a»e

expiring after December 3ist, i9t4. Reference has been made making less than 7 per cent., but if they are making 40 «
here this afternoon to the fact that only $i2,5oDooo was 5o per cent.. we say: You are making a profit away beyabd,
obtained thL first year. But the first ycar was the Vear fol- what we think you should be making in war time; ycM &X%
lowing the outbreak of war, whnn business was completely making it out of munitions, or out of material which Zue,*

dislocated in this country. 1 stated, when introducing that inio the production of mi4iàitioris, or out of supplies or olb« 4,,

taxation, that we should derive a much larger amount for the business, and you are inakijng abnormal profits., Wtý $&y
second accounting period, Now. the present taxation applies Tc Carry on War.
to the last accounting period; in other words, te the account-

If you make so much money as that, we propose to tkq
0 ing period ending aftcr Occember 31st, 9916. pan of it for the purpose of carrying on the war. Thât is

V

protté to suond Plu*. principle of the bill, and even if it had the effea of

Instead of taking 25 pet cent. of the profits in excess venting capital frorn coming into this country inýwar tîme, '4ýk_
which I do not admit, I would still say that it is a prolle e,

of 7 Per cent.. which is the amount allowed incorporated com- taý, because it is more important thât this money shouM
Panies, from iS to 2a pcr cent. we are taking ckne-half the raised in war time than that even capital should corne
profits, and frum 2o per cent. upwards 75 per cent. of the

What about af ter the war ? This tax is limited te thrft
profits. Now, that is a very beavy tax; there is no question I am fret te say that an excess profits tax is not a good, t»Xabout that. It has been ibrought te my attention that some in times of peace because 1 think then it wpuld, have. 'tý1
companies art! making from 75 to 100 per cent, on their effect which my hon. friend suggests, and that effecte
capital. and, of courbe, the taxation they will have te Paý will net be good for the country. But this tax is limitea
be very large. but 1 subinit that that is not the reai question terms te a three-year perio«d. If this war goes 11--al4a,befbre the committee and the House, It is net a question of confess it )ooks to me as if it would go on-it might go
whcther the tax is high, but whether it ought te be plaid at for amother year, or even longer-then we would have
this time. This is a time at which the people of this country .sider broadeping the basis of our taxation. We might
are making immense sacrifices. te resort te Cher modes ofItaxation, some of which w

The, making of profits. highly desiraible in time of peace, gested in this House when the Excess Profits War
and not undetirable, within bounds, in time of war, must wu under consideration last year, and which h ýiý
take nn entirely secondary place; that is the mpinion, 1 think, mentioned in the course of this debate. But it is net
of all thoughtfut people in this Dominion. A mere money saryto consider these now. We are taking one step at
question becomes of secondary importance; it is of Para- in our taxation, and 1 submit that it is sound. When theýace but df seccmdary import-rbount importance in titne of Pt broke out, it would have been a great mistake te have
ance in time o-f war. The los$ oÏ money or the taking of denly developed a formidable sclierne of taxation. Tlit
money by taxation is as dust in the balance compared witb would have been bad upon industry and upon the p
these other losses that are taking place in the homes of this
country. 1 du not believé myself that a man who is rnaJýing cafflt sadmitté Réawtë-
ioo per cent. has any right te complain if the government This new taxation measure will aPPly more partié
%teps in and 3ays it must Î%ave So or 6o per cent. of' their tu the larger profits of the third accounting peried

and 1 believe that public opinion will sustain this substantial sums should be realized fi
profits, rom it. It is
taxation lacaburc (in these grourids. even if some capital that sible te make é*ven a rcugh estimate, as we'have'ino fi
migbt have come into Canada dots net come in by réason. to which to apply 'the 50 per cent. and 75 Per cent.
of theimposition of ihis tax. from the 'excess profits.

clqdtal Wlil coma Hére. The soundest criticism I have heard of this rneasujýe
b4en that it may take se large a sum from a firm or Ce

There is no reason why capital seeking investuatmt that the company may not be able to raise that aM,ý>
should net flow into tbis country to-day notwithstandins the mànéy réadily, and that it may, to a certain extent

poiitioiA 
of the comeany 

unliquid. 
That is the

,taxation. Look at the taxation of the United States, actual j_ý ýýt
and prospective. 1 think the business man of the, United ment 1,ha-ve heard against this measure, but I do net
States, 23 one of their leading men told ine over there: the that the amourit taken, although large, is unduly:1
other day, would net be deterred by this taxation méasure war time.
from Coming into Canada, because he is goiug te be pretty M'y. hon. friend, from. Halifax (Mr, A. K.
benvily taxed at home anyway. So that argument is 'net of as usùàl made a Very- temperate -speech and ut fô
very much weigbt even frOm a businffl standpoint. The idéas àiÏd.criticisms verv fairly, raised the q est'
people of this country demand that men shall not be Der- did oot'ladopt the Englisb, Policy of estaiblishing the
mitted te make undue prol time of war. 1 say undue earnings of i company for the three years precedibg7 thb,
profits , I believe the public are quite willing that meîn should and then take only a Ortipn of that excess eiofit

i make reasonable profita. It bas been said that men will net now over. the average piofit earned for thdse three
put forth an effort if we are going te take away Se or 75 gave that matter a gregt deal of consideration
cent. of their excess profits. do net believe thafis $07 cussed the me tax with many w o Ia.
do net believe that any patriotic man will relax hts efforts ÏcI it.
because the government intends te take So er cent. Or 73percent. of his excess profits; opinion a igetter irux.1 bave too high an

I bçlieve that Our tax iý a better tax, and thatof the people of this country te believe it.
It rnust be remembered that under the excess profits opinion of many from, the United Kingdom te Wh

taxation we are net taxing capital; the very principle of this fflken àbout ýt. What has happened in the unît&d

mensure is the taxation of profits. If profits lare abnormal. istbis: those companies that did the largest businus
thi war, that werç earnIng 25 ver cent., 3o, pet, citût

it rnust be owing te war conditions; that is, MoneY à being
made out of the war, or notwithstanding the war. But take pet cèpt. axé in njany cases earning that amouùjý

the case of the man with investments. whicb Yield hým an yet are paying nothing. 'T.Ileir average, we wili say,

incarne of *Soooo, That would reDresent 5 per cent., on ali 1w Cent. or 3ô, ver, cent, before the war. Since the *'*rl"
> investment of jxcoooooý Now, if you have a coýrùpaày witb miy eara cýnly thé same amount and ýçt they ate-,

a capital of $I.oooooo, its annual profits w0iild be exemptea art& frée. But Siüjpanié9 that eai;ned 6111Y 4 iéiý.
capital. ter mt, before the "rý which perhapg had & *ttéký «,

UP te $70,000--that iS 7 PeTtett. on its n'AiMOn-dOllaz
týýr wýere eligaged in a businmss that

The that if luck ÜlDt
principle of this tait. 1 subrait, is Sound, which. t but are now m àki n g jbýp erù a

are firms, companles or buý1neffseÈ ix. esnada

it
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cent., find themselvc!ý raulcted tu the extent of 8o per cent.
of their excess profits. In my opinion, il is very much bettcr
tu fix a rate Of 7 Pet cent. or 8 pet cent. or ic: per cent. ws **ï, Mà 1

standard for all conipanitý,ý, and then, if thev rnake excebs B ank of M ontreý1 profits over thât rate, te take a proportion oi those excess
Profits. It muýît be borne in mind thut we ;ire not ttk-ing ali
these excess profits. %Ve did not confine the companies to
7 pet cent. undür the Business Profits \Var Tax Act of last
Year. We took onlv utit:-(Iu;irter of the amourit earned over Statement of the Resuit of the Business7 per cent, twori capital as defined in the act. This year we
take onc-quartûr over 7 per cent. and up to, 15 pet cent, That the Bank for the Half Year Endedis Io sav, if .1 colylpariv is earning 15 per cent., we leave it
13 Per cent. and we tiike 2 pet cent. Thun, between 15 pet 30th April, 1917.
cent, and Io Per cent., wf- take one-half, that is 2% pet cent,

Critiolam is Invited.
So thât a company carnini 20 Pet Cent. givcs 434 Dcr cent-

and keep,ý, 15!,%, per cent. Then we take 75 Per cent. OverThat is a hcavy tax, but we are here getting Balance of Profit and Le" Account, 31st October, 1916 ........ 91.414.42LOli20 per cent. pmflte for the half year ended »th April, 1917. after deducting.e UP to the point Nvilere the dividends are abnormal. Take the charges of management and mak ing full provision fur ail bxe
li!it%-(i on the stock exchange> of this and doubtful debtu ... ....... .... ..... ................. ....

country, and it is net very often that in peace tirne they show
more than 15 tu zo pet cent profit, I arn aware that many Quartarly Dividend 2% per cent. paid ist March, 1917 $400,000.00
commercial companies thit are net liý,ttd do show very much Quarter ty Dividend 2% percent. payable 1 st J une, 1917 400,M0.00Bonut-I pet cent. payable lut June, 1917 ......... 160,000.00larger earnings thaii that, hut prob.ahly not when you take
illio account, %%hat we do tdke into accourit in connection i $W0,000 00War Tex en Bank Note Circulation te soth April, isi7 80ýw0 00witb this measure, nanielv. accumulated profits and unim-
paired rescrve ab part of their capital.

As I have said, 1 invite fait criticism of this measure. etiance of Proflt and Losa carried forward.... > ........ ........
We do nOt WMIt tu unduly tax industry ; wt do net want te el
drive capital out of this ct')untn-, and we do net want te pm-
vent capital coinuig in. But 1 do feel that we have a dutY Geneml Staternent-30th April, 1917lowards the public, and that in connection with the prosecu-
twn.0f thi$ WýLr, if abtiornial profits are bring made in muni- Liabilitieslion supplies or in any iadustry, which on accourit of the
war eni .oys excepticnal advantages and is making abnormal Capital ti ock ........ .... . rsurris of moncy, it iî our duty to take a substantial pait of Rest ................

Balance of Profits carried forward.... .... .... ...that money for the ose of thir State.

Unclaimed Dividende ........ ....... 3,i28ý0f)
Quarierly Vividend, a une,CANADAIS BANK CLEARINCS ....... « ......... _1 .... .... >s",
Bonus of 1% piyable Ist June, 1917 160,000.00

'l'fie following ait- ilic barik (71varings for the weeks ended
l7th, i9s7, and May i8di. toi(i. respeclively.-- -

Werk endvii Week ended Notes of tka BiSlc in circulation.. .. ..... ..... $21,891.437.OD
MAY 17, '17. May 18, '16- Changes. Defflitn not bearina interubt .. ............ ...... ... 91,412.284.09neposits bearicg intimer, [ncliidJng interest accrued

89,588.415 $ 74,347.933 + 7t24OP482 to date ci statement .......... .................. 232.731,9M.44
Toronto Ù5,367,154 50,240,714 + i 5,126,440 Dtposits made'hy and Balances due to other Lianks

in Canada ................. ........ .............. 2ý873.ffl .eWinnipeg + 18,060,722 Balanceb due to Banks and bankirig Corrtspandents
Vancouver ...... 71471.4(17 5,973,888 + 1,497,519 risewhere than in Canada... ý ........ ....

Bills Payable... ......Ottawa ... ....... 5.XoÇlý 54(j 5,219,053 + 59o,596
Calgary 0.8_,ý3,280 )49,&09 + 2,873,671 Acceptances under Letters of Credit , ........ ........... 2.3.( Wqbilities not included ln the foregoing ......Hamilton ......... 4,747,633 3.794-533 + 953,100
Quebec 3.85-1,306 170P424
Edmonton ... 2.360,4t)4 Z,113,524 + 252,970
Ilalifax -"784.576 2.231,547 + 553,04 Assets
London .... 2,3(>8,757 2,10t),573 + 202,184 S4OCIJ and Silver coin curretit .......... -............... $21,Regina 2,7ç)Otý8 1,81l"286 + 978,782 556. M.31Dominion notes ................... ....... 30,971,812.25St. John ..... . 2,1,32.814 1,717,92.3 + 414,891 Deposits Jo the Centrid Gold Reserves ..............

1.528,3o4 i,4<»,626 + 28.,678 BaLR=oe due by Rente and BankingVictoria ......... . 1 Correspondants elsewhere than inlia,%katoon 1,654,237 1,029,7W + Canada --» .......... ..... .......
Moose jaw .... .. t,048M6 767,619 + 281,32730,339 Loam in Great Britain and UnitedBrandon ......... 419,179 44(),518 ...............114.156 R97-15Brantford ... . . 839-225 6,34,870 + 204,355 137.346.W7M
'Fort William _ --- 649,591 509,705 + 139:806 Dominion and Provincial Govertinient Securities notexceedivig inarket value..,Lethbridge ....... 765,180 456,013 + 09 167 "tway and other Bonds De turés and Stocks
Medicine Hat ..... 556,855 4 1 OOQO + 146 765 not exc*eding market 7il-0 __ ........ 141=192150Canadian Municipal SecarLti«. and British.ý;ew Westminster 344-830 310,617 + .34213 nandColo lai Public sécurities ether thanCanadiitn 28.00,M,23Pelterborc, ......... 6 N5ti.21(> + 110228 ... f thr' Bank . ......... .......

Chequse on Ôth r r Bank* .... ........... ............Sherbrooke .... 614,049 591,8.15 + 22,214
Kitchener 67'2,222 520.076 + 152,146 current Loans and Discounts in Canada (Issa "balteof Inter« tlý .................... .......... ......

Total% ... $252,481,948 $201,875,975 + $50,80(47315 Luant to Citien. 'rovha, MunMpalities and SchoolD istric" .ý ...... . ...... > ...... ....... ......Currerit Loans and Discounts elsewhere than in
Canada (tees rebate of interest) ..... ........... ý 6.200,179.15

Toronto batik clearings for the week ended May 23rd CW*rdu4s debtsiestimated tous provided for .......... 40&Bmts
were- $54,903,325 as compared with $0,715,898 loir the similar Bank Piremises at not more than cost liens arriottints wrLtten off)...
period in 1916, and $27,975,902 in IC)T5. IA&bilitles of Cuctomerz under Letters of Credit (au per contra),Defflit with the Miiiiiter for the purposes of the Circulation Fund

Mr. Thomas J. Dillon has. been appointed general man- other Annets not included in the foregaing ..... ...... _ ............
âger of Canada Poundries and Forgings, Limited. Mr. Dillon
fias had urisdiction over the westet-n plants at Welland, Qàt.,
the Canada Forgings and Billings and Sperlcerý This now
extends te the James Smart Manufacturing plant at Brock- H. V. ÉORRI31)rrii. FREDERICK WILLIAMS-TA YLOP,
ffle. Mr.. Dillon is also a directer of the company. M&Mkowlr"
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Absc ~Io .o fWSif Reglaio H apd Crat Railroad Prolm'
Say MnortyReprtofA. . mit, f ailoa Inuiy ommission-" The Scrap Heap i
Frcquentdy the Mosi Eçoopmial DisPostion Avaflable for Inefficient. Plant

and Machinery »-Staus and Useuns of thue Three
3 ~~Transconnnal Rlway Syses

LEGYunmazY ofthiIe inajority report of the the prospet of profit remote, sii that the goverrmn oRaiIWAly I'QuirY Comemission, and a part of teminoXity onIy~ tund. ove totec any the uncomxpleted oduo[yepan)" have alxea4y appeared in thcese columns. Mr. which i aexnded a large suxm, but it ais<o extnedtA. IL Sriiti intio«duces bis reixon by discussing the the copny genrous aid ini the shape of ]and grantcsyeira roblim of transpurtation in Canada, le says:- subsidie, aranees and loans. It is true thatvae aFor' a propvr undersuwnding of the. probkem, a knowledge <given tu the. fad nts Iargely.through the buildin f hJ$ necsuary of the hustory of railway developinent in Canada, road and th pnn of the teritory to settlement.Thimesprcail) aJs afTevte.d by -the( public pollcy, whsi hb found portant pit hee is that the Caniadian Pacific oNves t aes~o ngvrmnlacis. andcnned sces, not only tuthe skill and etrrsCanada varly recugnized i hat lus growth depended upon the> of its bules n anagers, but tu the fact that hogaxutv friwy.The large productive aras 0f th iealdrc ai41 it waa able tu begin. business- with asa
cutycoulti be s ec onIy in a limiteciwa by ita spiedd cag aisitcrng oacui fbrow apal
sytino wa steraY. hu favorably sartedth company was able to eotp

potat railway linc, scrviug the people both ofCnaaad A p rnsotto prohlem arose wvith the -,tlmDthe Uitedtt Thr publi-cooil as~ s id Iar el f nworh prari proices where the land le devoted cifyt
consruced ut f Pulicfuns, nd argey fr te prpoe rasin grin nd ive stock. OCwing tu the longhal ta

lialy, two nicr i ea.i(dscin o h o rih hre bobd a consl<derable p>art of tepo"s
r. miion.Longin avanc of ts jstifcatin upn a om- he Geat akesaffoded he Ieast' expensive ruettencril basis, an aïll.C;èaa trncnietlln dir- aý n ieae.Bttese lakes are oe n% at0jete by the aoer~ nd uompIeted wih xtensive pubi th ur n avigto closes before the scae' cpa cap4dby s pr ia cwnipay as the CanainPcfc bu oe rmtelk ports. With the flling u ftl&,1;1caaa f die grcat disancpes whc seaaeprso onr n osqet increase i pro>ductioncm afiCnd's producing trrritiies froxa the tcouumers' mareý, ca eadfr aditoai raans of transottoi hlof te contry,,; eçýorcesdepeded pon ail. landspeclatin pr bab3ad no lte influence, th aC

enale he eope t conpte ithothr poduers Te po- romsedrelefappas bo ave fouxid appnuval smngciizi
procre or henseles ailv.ivlins tat oul brng he t th deeloirint f teseenterprises. Raiiras hrfoe*onr' resouroes lut. use sud k.cp thmevsi oc eentol cieyi eand, but raifroad uleswe

WIa Mdethea..R

likely ~ ~ ~ tob on hr rvt ntieadpoe net
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far as 1 kinow, Canada's policy fur years appears te have tension of government credit from which all reccived'been te PrOMOte the public welfart by meaus of building or essential support, the companies could Dot have exPau'di in the building ci transportation lines throughout the and overbuilt.4, Dominion. 
This policy, in so far as it aimed at the devellopment 04It is unfortunate that Canada did net have a.policy of , Canada, appeals tu, me as sound, and fully justified in iti 'à

regulation in this period which could have prevented needless ception, but it needed to be supplemented by some fSm
duplication of Unes and facilities. Competing lines have supervision that wo.uld have insured to the people the benefità
been built where effective regulation could have saved a luge of that policy without the losses that have followed the effort
part of the investmunt, while completely satisfyins every- tu assist development indiscriminately. W_
reasonable and proper need for service. Instead cf co-ordina- The situation must be faced as it exists. It is not possibl
tion and conservation under government supervision, rail- to undo what has been done, the money which has been ipe-utways'weire pernlitted te duplicate plant in fields ne yet pro - The immediate and obvious thing tO dici
ductive enough tu support the -one; the government, on the is te adopt a constructive and discriminating programra'e.other hand, was, in une way or another, aiding both projects, first, for correcting the conditions which necessitale continu.

> if it had net indeed itself premoted câbler or both project3. ing loss and waste, even where that would require thle-ally, it has not and could net have obtained the abandonnient of uscless property, and, seVery riattu cond, for con-
benefit which should have followed a correct programme ci trolling new construction. The scrap heap is frequently th&
govertiment aidý The policy ci government aid makes thr most economical disposition available for inefficient plant
need for regulation ci railway building more necessary even and machinery.
than wbere private capital i's depended upon, for in the latter Mr. Smith then deals with the status and usefuInM _Oecase the proposal must'at leut have a promise of commercial the three transcontinental Il systems, and says.-
$Uccesà before capital cati bc induced te come in and give it The Canadian Pacific Railway is essentially self-contaLnd
support. Te the absence of such regulation must bc charged and self-sustaining. I agree with nýy colleagues as tu itâ
Tesponsibility for no smail part of the railway problem of financially strong position. It has world-wide comme
to-day. strength. As a result of the aid and privileges extendeà bygoverument, together with the prudence and progressivexie,6Effeu of Polley. of its managemnct, which has extended its field of activit#

We may well inquire here as tu, the effect of this pull over nearly all Canada. and through its steamship lin« and
upon the three principal systems. The Grand Trunk Railway commercial organizations throughout a large part of thé,Company, feeling rio doubt tbat its own traffic field bad been world, it is a success.
invaded by the government-aided Canadian Pacific, desired 18 EMOIMUY OPOMted.in turn te enter the promising western territory. Accordingly,
it proposed tu build a line'irom North Bay Io the Facific The Camadian Pacific is well built, wiell mainWned R*4C bas adéquate terminals and equipment.cast. Publie aid was required and granted in a way te It is efficielftlyensure the building of the road. If any scrious thousbt waa at a disadvant>ige in crossing, tbjjjr,ýýgiven te coýordînating existing or proposed roads, and'to tains, and elsMOUD ewhert it ha& gradients that, oompaftdti

with more recently buiit lines, do not make for as goodutilizinig ýhe:n for the public sood, it did net find public ex. tr
pression in any constructive way. The Grand Trunk Railý Icad and operating efficiency. It is assuined that the.
way Uompany evidently felt confident in the success of its adian Facific will malté improvements as the need for ýth«â ýeu,
Duns, for it pledged its own crédit in -aid of the extension, arises, for it is fully able to do se.

Accorded reasonable treatment, that company wiliand entered into contracts which it now finds quite beyond
its ability te carry cul. tinue, 1 am sure, to give good service, and 1 believe the bée'

interests of Canada wiII be served by continuing the prcCanadian Northern interests, directed by Mackenzie, status of the Canadian Pacific. The introduction ofManc & Company, wbo since on carly date bad been operat. ment railway competition, which might have no regard,. te-ing local lines in Manitoba. seized the opportunity afforded investment cr cost of operation, would be unfair anthem for expansion and rapidly extended tbeir rails throul d, in t#îend, would react disastrously upon the Canadian people.out the prairie région. The records show that the Canadian regulating powelr affords tu the people of CanaýNorthrrn had a large mileauc on the prairies before the pro- protection in the matter cf rates and services, and SUChjection of the Grand Trunk Pacific; so that when the ex- should likewise protect the company, PI
tension plans of the Grand Trunk became a part of the
national policy, as they did become, the Canadian Northern Omnd Trunk Systwn.
was added Io the number of those who wanted tu own a trans- The fortunes of the Grand Trunk Railway Companycontinental syatem and one as fully complete and self. IRA

le, we bound up with the Grand Trunk Pacific. It standscontained as was that of the Canadian Pacific. Henic guar ter fbr large sums of money invested in the ra W&Y,find two ýew companies, both built lariFely upon public and lus advanced millions froin its own resources in ancredit. striving for first place in a field which, as for trans- te devellop, the western line and its subsidiarv properties.continental transportation, or leven as for connecting Eastern Grand Trunk Pacific Development Compa"ny haand Wetesn Canada, was already occupied. Besides baving many millions of Grand Trunk capital with s absor
out definitethe Great Lakes waterway, thère could havé been barely Pect'of return, and ic the Graiid Trunk Pacific Bral Uness te support one additional line and that onýnôugh busi IY Company large construction advances have been ma&by the exercise of economy in operation anà prudence in onlv ils the Grand Trunk committed for many millions b

9,Dvernment bas directly invfsted lazge sums of money, int
ievoww a Boom. property and guaranteeA other large suras, the total of'whiexceeds $!ý7,00IThe Cànadian Pacific, enioying splendid crédit, . The Grand Trunk Pacific was located on a SCadequate powers and resources, and keenly alive te the would. do crédit te any single-track line, There is notpossibilities of losing business te competitors challeuging its . business te justify such an outlay, and the prospect fgupremacy everyll then entered the contest by undertak-- ness which will warrant the cost seems quite remoteing te build neýw lines in an effort te protect its sources of long distances,, sections of this line a

filles.
The stimulation feli throughout the country by the in. The part of the Grand 'frunk Pacific lYing' bet0Y fLux of settlers and by the importation of se much new capital Rol Mountains and the Pacific coast is in a cw0unt ry»Ot only created a boom, but it quite naturally affected prices avtears. tu have abundant natural xescurces. In time'W labor and materials, sending, these soaring; the inereaied may bc developed te the advantage of this road,prices in turn contributed largtly te the higher costs which The port of Prince Rupert 1 is suited for a large.are now reflected in the construction accourits of the new traffic, which is non-existent. The development of Alà-s

trade seems tu VrI the most immediate possibilityThis brings us fairly te a recognition of the fact that this »I andWifile the policy of public aid te railways liait ol y been The ý a ýý st 0d Winnipeig has Isom-e disadvantage4lfqýmded on the urgent néed for transportation te, open up a accotint of idipensive trestles and instability o.f enhânkmèn1few country, te develop its resources, and to uI Canada It bas good. grades, but: inade4uate terminal$ at iinpocommercially and politically, it wa.ý carried far beyond the places. It bas uffi * f equipment but lacks feeders,,limits-warranted by the original exigency. It appears to me Proin the ]ý,0,cw;r,4untàills te Winnipeg, the pre$MC4"">,
the responsibility is as much the goverpjpmtjlo as the parallel rogd ýrise& a queiition as tcL whether the

Xivate coInpanies'. Without enabling legislation and the ex- Paci.fic lint is IiOt th9ý b"t' adaPted by location.. âZa.
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RAILWAY POSITION, GRAND TRUNKIS VIEW WESTERN CONDITIONS AND PROSPERITY

Mr. E. J. Chambel Issues Statement ln Rel te High Prices for Food Products Bonefit W68ter
Findings of Majority Report Stupid Disabilities Imposed on Loaning lustitutiolm

Illt is not possible in a letter to the press to deal ex- Western Canada has enjoyed a reasonable sh' le of «Ilýrhaustively with ail the 2oinü; raised by the majority report prosperity,11 which bas arisen from the high price of fc»dof the royal commission. I feel, however, it ils imperative to products rather than from any considerable degree of =mu-at once correct some of the conclusions arrived at with regard facturing for war purposes, said Mr. A. L. Crossin, retirinte the financial and physical condition of the Grand Trunk president of the Winnipeg board of trade. The high p 'Railway," states Mr. E. J. Chamberlin, president ci the of ail kinds of grain and live stock, he said, ensure the pro&-Grand Trunk Railway, in a statement dealing with the perity of the farmer., Much of the proceeds of the recordmajcrity report of Sir Henry Drayton and Mr. Acworth. crop.of the year ioi5 was abiorbed in the payment Of *e"Turning to the table given in the commissioners' re- farmer's obligatiqons accruing -out of previous less satisfiectý*Y,port of average earnings per mile of all railways in Canada crops. Last year's crop meant spending money for the faim_as $6,W7, and the earnings of the six princip4 systems in
Canada, it is argued that the table shows 'the Grand Trunk er. Thousands of farmers are now enjoying financial ilade,

mdence. Their mortgage and cher indebtedness bas bel]Railway of Canada to have made the largest average eoss substantially reduced and their obligations are well in band.carnInts per mile ci line of any of the principal lines in
Canada, of 157-5 Ptr cent. cf the average rate for aU lints,' All classes of trade have been stimulated. CollectÙM8 Ï'ýuniformly good. Jobbers are only limited in their shibMentýà"Tables are given ci the number of 'revenue tons carried by the scarcity of goods to supply orders. Old stocks hwie ý11cRe Mile' in sgr6. in comparison with the average of all the been disposed of to advantage. Within well defined Emits
railways of the United States. which includes the heavy ton prosperity ils general. Central and southern Manitoba and
mile movements cf the coal ronds, as follows- south-castern Saskatchewan unhappilv do not share iii. this

"Ndmber of revenue tons carried one mile per mile ci good fortune, owing to the almost complete* failure of the
road.- grain crop from heat and rust.

"Grand Trunk Railway of Canada, i.is5#872; Grand
Land Market Deonsud.Trunk Railway system, 1,270,174; United States XailwaYS.

Dealers in farm lands must necessarilv find sales ralher
slow. Immigration has been negligible. Éabor is scarce 4Sdfflon»M 09 Equlpmant dear. , Farmers have ceased to regard the purchase ci al

"Dealint in a detailed table with respect to elquipinent, tional land as good speculation 'and are not disposed te a4d
in comparison with various other ronds, the figures for which to their present holdings. Mprtgage compahies and
have been taken frorn Railway Equipment Register for May, barrassed farmers de not readily secure purchasers. - For,jQi7, it is declared these reasons the anomaly ils observed of prtsperous agTi'cul- î- l,"A study of the above tables discloses abat the Grand ture and a rather depressed farm lands market. There is a
Trunk Railway owns mort passenger and freight car eQuip- =re healthy sentiment than was observable a year age, jjý%,
ment. and algo more 10comtive equiprnent per mile of rond, our cýties and towns, whose vacant dwelling bol iÉre
thau any railway in Canada, except the Michigan Central, slowly filling up. The municipal systems of thest
and compares more tban favorably with the most conservative munities were designed to provide for a growing populatilol
and successfully managed railways in the United States hav- The overhead expenses still press heavily upon the coramu-
inir A traffic similar to that of the Grand Trunk." nities whose population has been depleted through enlist-,

,È The statemenu of thý Grand Trunk loresident goes en.- !nents and the loss of mechanics connected with the build-
InK trades. It ils gratifying to know tbat recovery from, spel

C. lative disorders is proceeding satisfactorily.
"On ]Pages 34 and 35 the report haq sellerted for an ex- Farmert Under Hand'coog.ample of the efficiency of the Grand Trunk the month of Despite the higb prices for all products of the farmiFebruary. 1917. which is well known to have been, as regards ît

weather, one of the most severe in the history of Canada, but must be recognized that the farmer is working under'somell, '4-
bas failed to mention the extraordinary congested conditions sericus handicaps. Thousands of young men have gone *« ', ' , y,
&f the connections of the Grand Trunk at the-different*fron- the farrns to join the ccl Labor is scarce deàr land freý4
tief point%. a congestion quite beyond the power of the col quently inefficient. The grain production for the seasoù 19
PanY te control, and which congestion, reactins upon the undei these disabilities and the rathér unfavorgble ripe
GrÈnd Trunk, made it impossible to keep its large terminals season is a tribute to the quality of our soil and tthee
clear of cars held for delivery to otber railways. excellence of our farmiiàg.

"Nor does the report mention the resulte of the Grand Fimmial Conditl'ons.
Trunk from 1912 to ioij, inclusive, in the total number of Statistics of imports and exports, of bank clearin"carloads mol annually."

V raitroad earaings, all disclosé improved financial condiFigures of the movement of cars mved in each of the4': throughout Canada during the past year and continuing ob,
> Yeats referred to are then siven, showing that from januaryte December 31, in the ilto the present year: To the heavy carry-.ovei of theyear v.)i2l, the number of cars moved vicus yeal grain crop May be attributed part f this-loaded-was. 5,980,742, and in igi6, r,793,759. The first '0 ýi2;ý

'leur months Of JQ17 are dealt with in detail. ing showing. Wat orders and high prices of food 11ol
have contributed, as has already been pointed out.WMWA AMI Undaitandinig. attention to, economic laws end saner financial methods

Tbe-statement deals with varicus other phases of the effi- played thqir part in this imprlovement. It cannot be do

Cie CY eQUipment and financing of the companyr and in con- that many whose iricome and expenditure did not
two or three years ago have.now brought these accoln' =cluskn it sets forth:- agreement. Collections are more satisfactory than a*t

"The foregoing statistics and explanatery remarks whicb timel. since the cutbreak of war. On the lother band, ba= ýIIl
1 have given cover only a portion of the improvements whicb and lending -comeanies find little demand for nioney,
the Grand Trunk Railway system has carried out in the past interest woulà tâd to lower 'rates were it not for tbW 1.

5:efive years for the henefit of the people of Canada, but 1 am -disabilities imposed by the legislatures on lenders,. i
1 have said enough to c9nvince ail fair-mindéd. people the mogt urgent new constructive work is being undertajýeý,

that fhe report as to the financial and physical position of the and, if for no other mson, the paramolant duty of d
Grand T'runk Railway was made without a real understand- aU our resources to the'.prosecution of the war req
ing of the situation. Vostponernent of all but absolutély unavoidable capita

"In conclusion, 1 ýwould call attention to the fart that the
.11.4ority commissioners, as far as the Grand Trunk is col t
cemed, barely make mention of the severity of the past winter,
of tbe decreases and deficiency of labor and supplies. and of The British Amerira Assurance Company

the clifficulties which the management bas had to. face ow licel to traiisàct ihlàndti-ansportation insurancé. jný
Ïhe, cônditions-,brought abçut by this, terribl> war.-" tiéhý ý0, îtà présent business, of fire and hail ipsurancc

èh, îÊZýý&
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C re t Coin held hy the Bank .. . .. .. .. .... ... .. .. .. .. .. ... . 1,621,742-57

$11,0757-5
Deposit in the Centra 9old Reerves . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . ,0 , W
Deposit witlL the Minister for the p rpsoft e rclain F n ... ... ........... 38453

Balances due by other Banks in Canada , ....-... .............. .......... 366 15
Du Bo anks and Bani~kng Circlodn, nth UnitdKndr ... ....... ...

Du mBanks and Banking Creonntlswr than inCndaadthe UnitedKingdom....18,678

Do inion and Provincil Governmnt Scrtsnot exedn aktvle ..... $5,752,872-38 $22466Q
Canadian Municipal Secturitles, and Brtih Foregn and Coona Pbi euities other

ihan Canadian . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . .. . .. 8215,437-34
R.an d other Bond, Donrs and Stocks, not mxedn aktvle ..... .. 9,528

Lointe Provlinial Gov.rume.l ...................... - ..... 88 55
Loatns to Cities, Towaa, Muaciplti an 8o l itit .......... -........ 451,9.,
Call and Short Loaus (not excreding thixty days) nCnd nBns Dbnue n tcs390284

$45,51561
Other Current Loan and Discounts inC ndlus eaeo ntrs) .......... ...... 4,9,2-7
Liahilities of Ciistorsr under Lettersç of Crdt(as e o ta ... .... ............<76oo
Qyerdtue Debta (estImated losq preided for) ..........*.....-........... ..11 279 10

PELFG HWAD .IIY
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BRANCH REPORTS COOOD.

ti âranches have sent in their usual reports. Thyare, generally-ý speaking, (optLimistic. IL is true that the seas<
:ward. but it would seen as if there %wuld be no re-ductio(n iu the araeunder crop, except in wheat, but oth
are being sown in its stead. Shortage of labor is not complained of evrweeby the farming commnunity, and

oe it docs not seem to have affected seediug to a great extent. It is to be hoped-( that Providence wNiII be kindý aid til
ýood. If Providence is kind and half the aaereffort is mnade that is being urired therev will bc mlore gardu
i this particular vicinity than will be consumed,

A REVUKW OF CONDITIONS.

vill flot burden you w\itli figureis, but think, it xvel to mention that the Biaik ÇIearin11gý this year, so f ar, haei
eno>rmously over last, reflecting, in part, at least, the infiated conditions, Building pecrmits , how sine increasg

fflcult ta decide the cause. Railway receipts bave gto\n, 'lhle nuniber oif miratwhile stal opae i
ycars, have increased soniewhat over last year, nearjy ail (cuniuig front the VntdStaites. Teenitry of that counit
*e war, with the resultant deb)t and taxation a.nd thc recent regulation reýgarding freeý wheat, must, 1 think, aid 1
future in obtaining Ainerican settiers. About a hundred thousand sodeshave. heen aided to Our armny durit
t year, and about orne hundred aud fifty thousand have been Sent abroad Io jolin iheir coiniades, but, nias, nine
id casualties have occurred since the war hegan, and cf these mnore than twenty -six thousandl are dead-a heai
)ur foreign trade has grown enormt)usly, with a balance stili largely in our f avor, 'Fli effect of tliis is. ho\wýevc
is to me, IaTgely nulIiflrd hy rredius grantedi the M,%other Cô,.untry. Our debt hias of necessity grawn enormnousi
iucreasing at the rate of probably three.-quaxters of a million a dav, and it is onty reaso)nale te expect that %
oon begin to feel the effect of the burden. It wvill, I arn sure, be cheerfull\y borne.

NEW BRANCHES OPEt4ED.
,rning tc, our own innediate affairs, it wvil bc noted from the report that several saat branches have been opeuse
7e reason to expect that these wil» very quicly become self -sustain ing, with perliaps the exceptio)n of the oue at Pe.
*hich bas more the character of a pioncer post. but front which eventuaJ.ly good rrsultis are anticiriated.

have alsa secured properties at, it is thouglit, reasonablr values iu Vaucouver, WVindýsor, and the corner of Kix
and Spadina Avenue, Toronto. Two of these are-yielding reventW, wbere, it la expecte.d, wve will erect our own offic
lie opportune time arrives.
Aurora the business of J. M. Walton and Comnpany, private bankers, bas been purdiased, with an improved effr
business at that point.

LnM sure you will approve of the further subscription to the Patriotic Fund re.ferred teo in the Report, and whiclt w
1 out during tis year,
Lmt sorry that our senior director, Mr. Ramsav, la net with us titis year. lt la the first time lie bas missed tl
g within my recollection. While recently ill, lie writes that lie is now quite fit, but that the sailings of steaaishi
Lerica are se uncertain that lie decided net to venture. Dr. Merritt ia stiUl atteuding ta hi, military hospital duti
ýIaud, aud la in consequence absent.
very large nuinher of our staff bave enlisted and one overseas (Mr. Hayv will give you particulars), and a larl
r of themn, I regret _tc say, will ncit returm -It h as- ag ain been a hard, self-s'acrificing year for tbose remaining, and
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"A solid system of credit, by which I meanMr. Henry Dunning ýMcLecd, one of the highest authorities on credit, says.
credits on debts which are punctually redeemed at maturity, is the most ingenious and powerful, method ever devised by
the ingenuity of man ftir promoting and developing national wealth." Daniel Webster says: "Credit has doilke more a
thousand times to enrich nations than all the mines of the world." To obtain credit there must, or should be, the ability
to pay, and the honest intention to pay. The credit of Canada is good, and although the load of debt is growing heavier
every day in this, as in every other belligerent country, we must all admit that its financial probleras have been wisely
handled, and I trust that its credit will continue to, grow still stronger with the progress of time.

The lmperial Bank has long been one of thez leading banking institutions of Canada, and for its continued successful
growth the highe,.-,t praise is due to its efficieni staff. Tbe Board of.Directors is necessarv to, direct the general policy
of a Bank, but the rcsl)onsibilitv of t1lie real work rests upon the management and official staff.

1 have much pleasure in seronding the adoption of the Report.

GENERAL MANAGEK'S KEMARKS.
As rexiue,-,teci by the President, 1 have picasure in pointing out and commenting upon the special feâtures of the

balance sheet now plresented to you.
While our actual cash holdings of $22,2o4,6g6.gi are only very slightly in excess of the arpount held a year ago,

you will note a material incre;%se from $10,751.581.96 tû $14,866,8Q2.57 in our "Second Line Reserves," which includeand British Government securities, and whic ar re di y nv ibleDominion. Provincial e a 1 co ert into cash. This increase is
repre3ented very largely by short terna Goverriment loans for the purchase of munitions and other war s plies.

Balanceq maintained in foreign couintries have decreased during the year from $6,352,289.15 to $1,858,167-68. In
view of the v" large demands of out ýborrowing customers and the fact that we are able to ke«p our funds well employed
at home we have reduced Our halances abroad by the substantial. fig -ure indicated, about $4,500,000.

Municipal Loans -lhow a decrease during the year of practically $2,ooo.coo, which is accounted for by the practise
of economy and the curtailment of expenditures by municipalities generally. This is as it should be in times like these,
and 1 might say that in our opinion some of our C&nadian municipalities should retrench still further.

Call and Short Terni Loans show a reduction from $4,127,322,78 tO $3.900,248.45, roughlv, $200,000. While the-large, 1 would point out that a large proportion Of the present loans is reprege'decrease is not nted by advances to cus-
tomers to assist in the purchase of War Loan Bcfids.

The substantiil increw.gr in current leans and discounts, now amounting 192,000 odd, as co-mpared with
$34,646,ooo à year ago, is duc to a gentral expansion in out commercial business and the present high cost of all
commôdities.

Bank Premises Account during the year has increased frona $2,621,000 to $2,908,0oo. The expenditures in this
connecfion have brcn conservative, and advisedly made in obtaining desiraible sites at reasônable prices. Our policy is,
as fat wi practicable, tn ow.n thc prernises required for the Bank's own business at places where we are satisfied we
are permanently estaýblL-,hcd, and where advantageous leases are not procurable.

Alroffether. you will note an i'hcrease of $9,000,ooo in a9sets 'during the year.
Turning te the other %ide of the balance sheet-liabilities--you will observe the amount of notes of the ýBank in

circulation has, in common with other banks, considerâbly increased during the vear just closed; in fact, 1 might say
that the maximum during the year reached the figure Of $8,465,716, the largest in 'the history of the Balak. The amend.
ments. to the bank act, providing fer emerg-ency circulation, as it bas been termed, are working out satisfactorily, and
to enaïb: us to take advantage of the opportunity affýAed by this legislation to increasq out circulation, we have
de"ited with the Central Gold Reçterves vatious sums frona time to time, the amount so deposited at present
amounting to ttowooo.

CEPC$ITS 9NOREA$ED.

Deposits not bearing intèrest have increased by approximately $3,600,000, frOM $11,253,426-11 tO $14,845,206.10.
Int*testýbearing deposits have shown almost as large an increase the amount last year being $48,965,201-86ç "while
this year we have reached the suln'Of $51,334,075. 12. This growthrepresenting a total increase in deposits of $6,qooaw.
wë regaxd as sait is facto ry-parti cularly so when we consider the large withdrawals foi investment in war loan îssues
and such like interest-bearing securities yielding higher r-4tes of interest.

You wîli note that out foreign correspondents' ibalances with us now, amounting to $1,2o8,659-35, show a sub,
itantial increase. With the high ratel of exchange prevailing, no doubt it suits our correspondents to leave thest- funds.
representing chiefly proceeds of colleclions, on deposit with us, periding a return of, exchange rates to normal.

The number of individual shareholders of the Bank's stock. consistentl3e continues to grow. There are now i,87g,
shartholders as compared with i,&>4 a year ago.

New Branches-Althouxý for the past two or three years' time crtir policy has not been one of expansion in the
way of new branches, you will have noted from the report that we have during the past year. established ourselves at.
half a dozen rural points in the Province of Saskatchewan and at two points in Alberta. 1 might say that these
expansions have been with a view to the future and to extending out facilities in fields in which' we havé for soMeý
'time been represented , for instance. the brarithes at Denbolm and Ruddell are in the immediate vicinity of North BattW. 1
ford. where we have had a branch for some ten or twelve years. In the. Province of Alberta we have large interestsý
aloo, amd have opened à branch at Peace River, which is some 270 miles north-wlest of Edmonton, where considerablg.
development ha% already taken place and it is erpected will -continue..

In replying to the sharebolders' motion of thanks to the stitÉ the General Manager said. The num-ber of men
the staff of the Bank at the outbreak of the war was 875. Of whom 834 were of an age eligible for tallitary service
Out çf this enrolmen red and have enlisted for military and naval

t. 300 men. which is equai te 36 pet cent., have vuluntee
service, In addition to these. solme 85 youths who "te appointed toý the staff since the commencement of the war havL.
given lup their positions te join the colors, in all, 385 of the Bank's emplbyces of wMrn T'regret te have te report
as many as 27 have been killed in action. 4o others wounded, three taken pris(>nirs and thrcerecently reported missing"
We have now a total staff of 95o, and of this number 3.oo are ladies. Thig means that the positions 'Of more thaq so, Il
Pet cent, of those who have eulisied are now beinz filled bY ladies. and it affords me pleasure to be able to say that
they are performing their duties quite satisfactorily.

The customary motions were: made and carried unanimous1Y.
Mr. G. T. Clarkson, F.C.A., Toronto, and Mr. 1Zý J. Dilworth, F.C.Ai, Tor ato, were appointed Auditors of the. Ban

-for the ensuing year.
The Scrutineers appointed at thg meeting reported thm- following Sharehç>lders duly elected Directors for the ensui1w

av (of Bowland Sww, Scotland), Cawthra
mar. Mesrs, Peleg Rowland, ElÏM Rogers, William Rams Mulock,

ichard Turner (Quebec), William Hamilton Merritt, M.D., (St. Catharines), W, J. -Gage, Sir jas. A. M ns, X-11c,
(Winnipeg), Hon. W. J. Hantia, M P.P. johin Northway, J. F. Michie- J. W_ Woods.

At a subséquent meeting of the Direà Mr. peleg Howland r4. tp-eIe0tedý1 Pre iors, dent, jand Mr. Elias Rogerg Tice-,Ptesident g year..for the ensuin

À



TO~ CONNECT UP LÂKBS WITJI OCEÂ.

of Manifold DiUfculties Face the Proposai, Says Dom'
Royal Commission

ed au - The question of further clevebopmnt of the iniand
R3,491 ways of Canada is di-scus,,ed in the, fifth jntcrimf report
ýroller Dominions Royal Commission. -We have Ieen un2
netnts iraLceP says the repo)rt, '4any recent estimnates fOôr the
often ing of the Si. Larnecanais to correspond with the V
Atter Ship Canal, but in 1o4 a survvy was institutcd by i

1,011, of enginves for a dcep wvaterway f romn Georgian
ras as Lake Hluron to Montreail bv way of the French and
4; St. ki%,ets. This boiard put fOrward a seheme for a cana
),629; deptht of 2za feet at a <o-st originally estiiited at $'ooc
F'ret. but suhscqtuenily increýasCd to $125,cxýooo. This prc

now under tht consideration of a royail commissio
poinied by the Dominion goverrinent.

'SAs wifl be seen from our~ previouis inttriu rep<
have been~ deely iinpreased in our inquiries elsewherc
Dominions., with the importance of providing adequate

1 ways ind barbors for orran-going vessels of deep
se, as to secure the oeost economical trainspo)rt of p
and tht principle, is cqually applicable to tht devel



the ethd o thecirus or the serious bui nesofwxi
offnsie t Gemantaste; nor do wc need, like nluBritih an Gormn Isues Snce he Beinnigof teask sbcrb tu do their country a 'lnercy,, a fao.Th* S

the War Ger4man dus o uive alms to bis country; lie due is uye
In the ofiiai ntces of the fourth luan it was ttd.

"I nkn a- sUucritionW it is not necessary thatth u>
I9h4, it tiofe ith inta wa10a Of8 $175,00,0 in sibe a hl bave ready inoney. Whoever bas anucouNovemer, ii4, one ng. of tefr sepqI hatGetBianto nadpsto savings l>ank will have the subscripinam

ord nay nv st en se urti s av b th e prss co set im perial oan au ' ( Daee s sse n)w i lope n h a o
and Belin, ays th. NewYork EeningPostthe charge il bc 54 per cent.~, instead of 5%, as omrySubsripion tuthefirt lan erepayblein nstlmets o ueasnes'ned b fIt about the Ioan heing ae tovrfive ionthu. The Bank of Ena'laad lent at iper cent. a novient iepblwthe bank rate prevailing at the. time of Nee V akteIcan vitiiout addiinal sccurity.Th akwsperdto Ok advances to hulders, and <holdcrs- of K*omet hihFr thu fft German war Ion, opened ou epeibearepartly paid mnay appIy for adyn t enable them to pay ig6 lsdOtbr5 nd advertised as "the last alonalor part of thr fujrtier sumi payable in repc tiioroof.» pei were printed everywhere: "The ne<w warla tnsePmet of adviLnCts %vould «bot bc.eaddb hebn ne h sign of Hindenburg. Let every mian mLke tsue!

8000td Lm Prduco 83,00,00,0» outthat if he Grmangovernmient did not et itsmreIn mh sedBrts wrloni PU, uly cil nOfro ý outr on, would find other methods,X ~~~~ ~h follwi. officiaihwr o~ u ~u n appeal for subscriptions apaeanuspccitied amwut 45 pur cent,.tc and bonds atpa ineryewae: Er mksucibdok frV_produred~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ abu 20c0000 roiinwsmd o ons tr!Toewodot subcribe as mtuch as in hi oe

E ven fi v -sh llin vo ch e s (e uiv len to ab ou $ 1 25) Were d en e a d st eng h o o t th ts tion y m akofd I a

old onslsand practicaUly al] other gvrmn suste rft a nwrIa tc cetne uoýrde nousading, were acvopted as cash at suantau h u- txsrnmaket price. This also 4-aidthe bank todsps

ofihldig fthe îs war oan ai yl

NueVo low mdi Insushc Coaany yef Vanouer 'luten$6 oo

Anofca xhqe detsmn se:"aevu Cnainwrla bns hsi nadto u$000o

inetd ntew.rlan h as a i rdytezth h frtCnainwa onpucaedb h cmay



Jnvest ini Canada
Even when practising war-time economy Canadian Provinces and

municipalities require many millions annually for necessary publie
works. You can pcrform a national service by investing your funds
in Canadian (Jovernment and Municipal Bonds.

At the same time you secure an investment that is absolutely safe,
with an attractive, dependahie income return, varying f rom

Write for our Sp.ecia List.

Wood, Qundy & Company
C. P. R. Building, Toronto

-îI ANIIO I IS A. D. MORROW
Mo FI EmiIius Jarvis & Go.
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GETTING BUSINESS IN QUEBEC he adds, 'and would involve the special training and
ment of teachers. The ability to deal with our trade
in the French' language ought to, be a grèat help in 4'

French Language lis of Value Th«e, Say Many nection with anticipated extension of expert busikness jl'
différent couritries of the world when the war is ov« »-,

Manufacturers French is spoken very generally in foreign commercial ciircltae
Salis Larger Volume.

The value of the French language as an aid te develoving Mr. Léon Lorrain, secretary of the Montreal Chtrade with Quebec province, was the subject of inquiry made amber Q,Commerce, says: l"There is no doubt that an Ontario rA».XKtV,ý-,by The Monetary l'imes recently among Canadian business
bouses and bankers. Gentrally, the replies were in favor of using facturer or wholesaler conducting his corresponde etýî 1 French and having French catalogues and businessFrench in doing business in that province. Two manufac- makes a far larger volume of sales in the provinceturers, however, were opposed te the principle, one of them, of Qu

than the one whbse letters and other printed matters. artfor example, expressing strong disapproval of "the encour- English only. The majoritv of the French-speakingagemeilt of the use of the French language in Canada," add- ef Quebec art, 1 believe, bilingua1, but, though gening: "Canada is essentially British; the English language is more or less familiar with English, the F elich-Camadiauthe language which should be cultivateà in Quebec." chant is more kindly disposed towards the manufacturer,,Mr. J. P. Murray, a well-lenewn Toronto manufacturer, addresses him in his own language, and, beside, he cansays that lie could give many instances in which he and others easily sell goods from a catalogue printed in French orJ having a knowledge of French and of the French-Canadians ai>
those oompanied by French directions or instructions. Mànybave obtained business which could net be secured by tarie firms understand the situation so well that theyWho were equey able, but who did not speak French. U I!ýin French, pack their wares in bilingual printed inis only natural that'it should be se," he says, adding: «'We print their labels in both English and French.admit this as a principle under which te do business in "The Ontario flim making use of good Frenccountries in which a different language is spoken than. our tiens of its bùsiness literature woulti he in a favorable,,,

'X, own, or why do we advocate a knowledge of Spanish if we tion te introduce its geods, net onlv'on the Quebec Mare going te South America, or recommend that we learn but also on that of France and of a'Il other French-sRussian if we intend te sell te the Rùssians?" countries."
EngIlsh Laffers Thrown Away.

Mr, R. Tassé, Québec province correspondent of the4 Frost Steel and Wire Company, Limited, Hamilton, writes MANITOBA'S FARM LOANS
Th# Monetary Times. "As a native-born French-Canadian
Who bas travelled considerably in Québec province, and Who Approximately half a million dollars has within a sbe«'is now in charge of oorrespondence, etc., for this province for time been loaned te farmers throughout ManitobaIbo Frost Steel and Wire Company, Limited, My expérience the Manitoba Farm Loans Association since thé offifficebas been that in selling te the French-speaking population of opened en April 2ist. Applications totalling over ý*4Ôý>Québec, it is highly desirable that all catalogues and corre- have been received, Of this amount, $78 000,,represpondence be in their own language. 22 applications. bas been passed by the board. This111 have know instances where English Jetters have been the average amount of each loan &bout $3,500- Mküythrown away by the recipients without any effert being made mands have alreadv been made for deposit certificateste ascertain their contents, and the saine applies to catalogues deposits made.
and other advertising matter printed in English.,

"The French :Canadians, of course, think the French
languaze the best and a great rnany ci them do net under-
stand English, se the English-speaking firms will no doubt FINANCES OF CANADA
be able te get rnuch more business from them by conducting
their business in the French language." The surpW national income foý the fiscal vear end

Match 31st last, after providing for ordinary' expendi«0 Pronoh. net directly connecte.d with the war, amounted te $60000
Mr. George Mann, manager of the Montreal branch of and this sum will bè available for war PurPoses, Tï e Osethe Salada Tea Company, says;- income was $:?31,ooooS, or more than $ioooooooo
"We fully appreciate the advantages in transacting our than for the previous fi scal year The bulk of th-

business witÉ the French-speaking people cf Quebec in their is, as ustal, from customs receipts, but a substantial
1 own tontue, and have always done this te the very best of car bas been derived frein special war taxes, notably thýat, ýýw18I ,lopportunities, our salesmen being nearly all French, our ad- excess profits. It was estimated that this tax would

vertising literature circulated amongst such People being in $25,000,000 in the three years of its currency, but
te the recent statement of the finance minister etFrench also. Our correspondenc'e bas always reccived the 1 1will be collected fer the first period and $2ôooo,çoo orSaMe treatment, and the French press also receiving a fair second. Additional taxes on excess Profits are now ptosbare of car advertising patronage. We have been established for accounting periods ending after December 3ist,here now, for some 25 years, and may say in all sincerity and The cutlay ý on war accourit up to the prescrit amoqunt,candeur that Our business relations with the French trade bas $6oocooooo, 'bringing the debt of the Dominion.-up to01waYs been of au equally tatisfact-ory nature as with our 000,0001, and by the end of the current fiscal yearý Marir%fflish friends.11 lois. the debt will Probablv reach $1,200,000,OM"V

Frointhe proceeds of the recent loan the Domin*--
'Mr. S. R. Parsons, president of the British-American Oil ernlnént mâl) be able'te finance its own, war expen *1

Ç.mp=y. Toronto and vice-president of the Canadian Manu- thait of thé ikmpenai goverriment. in Canada to e
iicturers' Xisociation, says: "Some time ago the manager of Yune. after whých it is intended to issue trea
éûr branch at Montreal. informed me that he was having notes, and. if conditions warrant, te offer ancihier. wpïý
more or less difficulty on account of French.C4madian cust- in theearly fall, The war loans se, far issued in' c
omets objecting tel the use of the Engliah language in letters amount Io $35ooooooo, of which sum
and invoices. 1 advise& him, therefore, te ute Fyench in with $i7oooooS supÏýied bv the banks, bas- been'àd
dealing with French-Canadian customers as it would certain- te the imperial treasj2ýy te meet the cost of muniý!6neý,
ly malté it easier for such custoomers tQ do business with us. supplies purchased mai 1 in Callada. This h,,,

doubt that tbose of our fellow-citizens in the pro- Canada to take a usèfulýý'h, in the financing àýf,,Ibe
vince of Québec Who do net speak English find it difficult te and bas at the-sametirne stirnulated lier own industry"
do business with us just as ont Englisb-speaking people ýcan- trade.
,got transact business with the saine faci1ity with French

usm

Mr. Parsons also thinks- that as French is the qo-cýled "Fhe Gràýnd,:Trunk Paci c reports a large:ý ýnu
pelite language and the language of diplomâcy alma5t; the settlers mpving pyeF its line oin w nIpeg to,

Id. evtr' it Weald be 2dvantageousý if evg;ry,,,Fhild in the en 'to"uxe te thé: Peac e Riýjr C untr'y. Some aîý,g0tarie, could teccive a werking Iffiowléd" ofnce of on thé fiesutjme, but 1tey: of ti em have nkade
ÇIL in Our Ç'ommon. schools. "This il. a big' question," 1ýà with their famiti
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ONAR1Os COMPENSTION AC 1NMNS tedfutigepoei din to any ze eat
liailty iale o ay hecompensation awar4e nrspc t
suchaccient ponevidence or information tewsOb

Aid, Meit Ratng, Etc The sctionf dealing with industrial diseasèsis amne
by he adiino miners' plithisis> and by mni he

The~~ ~ ~ ~ mos imotn aJedetst h OtroWok e' reiec in the province a condition to tergto
me' opensation Act made hy the provinial legislr copnsto for diahility caused by industrial dsae n

in 917 arc 11100 PtOviding for miedicai aid, the adpion of lsth oard is satsfied flat the diSeaSe is not det u
a ystc.n of mneit raing, the plwcing of exeentive ofiesof ohrca~use than hi mplnyinent within Ontro h
ctrxràtiun- upon the saine footing as individual emlyr, amn ets to< thls section bÉhall take effect as if eatdo

the inring 0f compensation fur dûl4drcn froni $5 t. i J anar ist, 117.
othe death of the workman's widow, the payment of coin- Inadito to th1e foregving amendments, there i njn
pnation to invalid children over 16, and to adoped cil- prat seton wihprovides t,ait th1e decisions ofthbor
rethe extension ofth tinm. in which asa sments mus bc salb iu h elrerits and justice ofthcaendht

pd. additioal penalty for dealt ain mreportig acidnt, and the bor Jal o b ound to follow strict legalprcdet
foi te add ion of miners' phthisi to th list of inu _______

dsases.

-T'he aniendrnent respecting medicai aid provides that from IPUL~S~S NNV
J tl is, ioj7 worlwicn, whether disabIed tor sevezn 4avs or W LI
o, shoIl b entitled duigteperlod ofon ot rm SeladW dVsssaeUdrCntucinoth
thedate of disability to necessary medical antd surgicladFl Caact of ExIaist ad

anbospital and skilied nursing services, to b. provde b
Wea4nps4oo hav developedn ~ Nova Scotia's greatca nutyinutries, aud to ho paid for individually by th mloe n Fo1.n ta t grog industny lias aitained nenaiê4shdle2 industries. imotne.S ne agin the épportunitv prent sl o

It ia on1y wherq At il iecqsary orrg or a nue lyn a t ansporting the commuerce o h <rd~m-okn to go to a hospital for treaimcnt that such cons Ade oti geau <mergeucy confrontsteemiear0t be paid. The determination of all qetos as tc hdSis hp!Sis" i h cy his s heoriora
nessity, character and suffciency of meia i si te cmeti tiel shpl i nube of. Tl4aalihadso the board, aud aiso the. fixing of the ee or cags MrigCrnce hc urihsdt eadn h ýù1
sbtor is permiitted by the boardtarngfo upyg

cletnif, refeîvng.or re-tainingan contribution fro terOthAlaicCsthery arep 51woder4 sel

workme towads th expese ofmedica aid.totaltonnae of 16,31, te carnsbrto, f hc4,ar

An mplyerwhobso ae narne ett uns e, uiti oaSoi. E evsiyr ntep oï



,e for Women
qthe management of property and the
investment of money, women often
find themnselves handicapped by ini-

perience. M4istrusting theit own
igment, they appeal to friends for
ancial guidance, Such a course is
t saf e nor businesslike.

sure your property against misman-
ement, and relieve yourself of worry
enlisting the services of this coin.

ny. You wiIl receive the benefit of
perience gained in the management
many estatea, both large and amali.

THE EIVPLOYERS'
LIADILITY ASSURANCE CORPORATION

0F LONDON. Bib. JJNITUD
1 SSURSPersonal Accident Sichuiess

Employers' Liabillty Automobile
Workmea's Compensation Fidelity Guarantee

a.nd Fire Insurance Policies
C. W. I. WOODLAND

Manager for Canada and Nwioutidlanid
L.ewis Building, JOHN JENKINS, Temple Bldg.,
MONTREAL Fire Manager TORONTO

THE

Bond and Dobonturo Corporation
OF CANADA, LIMITED

WESTERN MUNICIPAL
AND SCIIOOL DEBENTURES

805 Union Trust Building - Winnipeg

Your C
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BRITAIN GAINING TRADE, GERMANY LOSING and in some quarters they may not be untinged with auxièty.
but ail indications clearlY pont to Great Britain's coj2mý
cial progress in eveu market open to ber enterprisel; . . et-, , 1 iUnited Kingdorn is $600,000,000 Abead While Germany to tj» ý,, 11, 'steadv realization of closer inter-imperial trade relatiqný; andý ýýc

is $5,000,000,000 Bohind in Trade abové all, tothe quiet preparation through lier *asgy aug_
mented industrial equiprnent for a full participation in that
longed-for period, when the world, freed from the horrors of

During the two years of war, igi 5 and igi6, the trade volume a war of which no market has not felt the depressing or,:dis-
of the United Kingdom amounted to £2,883,824fflo, or £131,- turbing effects, will give itself over to a commercial empan-
667.000 in excess of that of the two last years of peace, 1912 sion such as bas never before been realized. If the Britî.%h
and igi3. The statement made by the German imperial treas- nation can do sc much during the war, of what is it net cap-
tirer, Dr. Helfferich, in the course of the recent debate in the able when the conflict is at an end? Competition there wM
Reichstag, was to the effect that since the war began Ger- be, keen and strenucus, but our inanufacturers and

<; many had lost a foreign trade valued at £i.i5oODOOoo., Vr. chants will bc unfettered to deal with it, not, as now, han(fi-
Helfferich's spçcific staternent thus confirais in a manner its capped in their one-handed contest with their great neutrm
estimate that Germany's trade loss approximated £iooc>,ooo.- competitors. The world wants British goods and BritisbL j&_
ooo, says the British Export Trade Gazette. The contrasi dustry. enterprise, and perseverance will bc fully equal to tjS
between the British and German figures is striking and sig- task of supplying all that is required when the propitio",
nificant. On the one hand we are authoritatively told that moment arrives for the United Kingdom to prove how
Germany's commerce bas suffered to the extent of £ii5o,- competent ber resources are to cope with all the demands
oooooo; ûn the other hand, Great Britain's commerce bas, will bc, made upon lier industrialists,
in sPite of the fact that so large a proportion of the mambood

e*, of the country are fighting in the cause of the world's free-
dom, in vite, tou, of the ruthless efforts of Ger-amy to

î destroy British shipping and cripple Our trade; in spite of PAPER PRICE AGREEMENT EXTENDED,
le high freijzhtq and scarce tonnage, actually. increased its trade

total to the no mean extent of £z3i,667,000. The Dominion government will extend for two or thret
Whàt hu "" AOCOMPIWM. months the agreement made by order-in-council fixiali tb,_

maximum price at which news print paper maiiufacturtX%
Month by month, the British commercial position, judged can sell their product to, the publishers at $2.50 per hundr 'dby the official returi%,ý tacadily improves. It is t th _9ý

rue pounds, Lo.b. the mill, This was intimated on Monday bip
the late .,president of the board of trade recently al=kieads, Mr. R. A. Pringle, X.C., the commissioner in-jestigatitig tbb
German submairincs have sunk 2,25ocoo tons of British ship- industry in Canada. He said all the mills will have to ýbqý*rpina; it is truc that the high prices of foodstuffs in the share of supplying the Canadian publishers at a fixed Vr'we,United Kingdom, and the orders for the regulation of food The first agreement was made 'on March rst and would h&," ýt71constimption suggest more trouble chan is really the case; expired june ist.
it is truc, too, that a great deal of Great Britain's increasing
trade is in re4pect of imports ci vvar materials and raw pro-
ducýs for tbeir manufacture and of exports to our allies of MERCHANTS BANK OF CANADAsimilar merchandise; but nonc of these moderating influences
really affect the main fact that whercas Germany h 1 coin- At the end of its fiscal year on April 3oth the assetepfttely lost every fraction of ber overse& trade extelt the the Merchants Bank'of Canada totalled $121,130, 5St, c1*uý1small amount that is done by stealth through neutral countries, Pared With $96,361,363 a year ago, an increase of $24,76ge1%Great Britain i3 stendily increasing bers, and, judging by al] durirtg the year. Of these assets the liquid portio
the indications available, will continue to increase it.

British trade with practically every market in.the world, $52,Ô41,ý624, being 48-87 Pet cent. of the liabilities to. t4e
bublic. Cash holdings, including deposit in the-Central Goljexcept, of course, enemy couritries, is, indeed, rapidly increas- Réserve, amount to $15,gI7,228, or 15 per cent. Of liabilitil In!ngý To allied ccuntries in Europe our uports are mor4 than to the public, a substantial position.

double what they were two years ago; to neutral countries in After making the usual provisions, the, profits ataouattd
Europe they have advanced during the same period bY 45 te $ii2o,3o8, oompared with $950,713 a Year agO. Withth*ý',
per cent.; tc, India and other British Asia by z5 pet cent. addition Of $250,084 carried forward from last year, ditc China and japan by 44 Ver cent. ; v-lîén4ôYer the amount for igi5; requirements at the rate of Io per cent. were met, and
to British Africa by -z6 pet cent. to Egypt bY 43 per cent. ; writing off Of bank premises $iooooo, contributing $50.0,èto foreign Africa by 4o per cent. to Briýish North America to effic;rs' ýçnsion fund, paying government war tax on botit Il
bY 37 Per cent. ; to Argentina by 27 pet cent. to Bra2U by circulation of $7oooo, and donating to Canadian Patriotic iàU4 4ý
3o pet cent. ; to the United States by 32 pet cent, ; »d to Red Cross funds. $30,0W, $421,292 was carried fotward
Australia and New Zealand by 28 pet cent, the credit of profit and loss account.

The annual statement of the Merchants Bank of Càna* _4lýtriumph in Markets.
shows a, maintenance -of its strong position and a contIrjuà,,,,ý,,,We have purposely gone so fat into détail 'becàtise these -of -its rogress. 'The bank bas a gobd reputàtjýý

percentages of Great Britain's inclreasing trade, based upon ess combined' with the proper degree of b1cýý ";1_eý,ý,ý1e,the official returns, afford perbaps the most striltinir revela- co-operation with the Alberta govertiôn of England's commercial suprernacy, even in thé midst caution. =en<making loans for the encoùxagement of the livestock. indu
the grentest war of any time, that could be put forwàrd. is a typica1 example of its interest in the development .... ofThey are details, too, that cannot be questionpd or contro-, western provinces. Mr, D. ý C. Macarow is igeneral manncern Great Britain's ship- . Ilýverted, and in so fat as they co of the bank, and under bis management, with the. as$ià

ments to such neutral countries as the Argentine, Bra2il, of Mr. E. F, Hebden, managing directorý and a. Strô
.,China, and. above ail, the United States, they cannot even he active directoMte, the Bank bas made sub'

charged with being concerned with the transport Of, muni- progrelss. ' -
ýflôn8 of war or military materials of any descriptioji- 1 The deposits increased during the paFi

What is true of these particular markets is aW, to a loxge e7;M77,029 tO $92,102,074, an increase of
extemt, applicable to British trade with others also, both allied ýuurrent Icans and discounts increased früm $48,835,_
and neutral. The increase of nearly £2oocip,«io in the ex- $62,M,939-, the bank bas done its full share in as
ports of cotton piece-goods from the Untied Kingdom duiÏng the coutttrys commercial development and bas taken ex,
the first ten months of fast year, as compared wi voi- care of. the business requirements of its clients. There,
ume of this trade in the corresponding period Of igiS, cazuot evidencèalso of the banks assistance in war
hy any stretch of imagination be associated with. the war, an inctease df.$7',4cOc)àO in twO gmÙP9 of the banwa,
particularly as the bulk went to South America, China,,, India, 'holdiagýL
the- Dutch East Indies and the United States. , The. same
àvip4ies to the £7,oooooo increase for thé same period, in
woolen and worsted tissues, and to smaller increases inMany Among tlie'1ýmd ýfferings of Messrs. C. H. Buýg:es&1 . 1 1.1. Cdtàpany,,-Tor6ut6, are-issues of thé fellowin Ontaripothèr classes of manufacýtured goeds Xitcý teamington, Ne 'It is;a record of which Englaýnd may wèll be prodd. cipdifie'.. w Oronto.Sý6ùnd àudNiàia:tai, y1elifing the investor eturns

ynat of the future---of the fflr upon w1k", we. haye Just r

iuteied? The months before us will doubtless.be strenuous, 5,4 peý ' cmt. tvý 59 per ýent.

î



ISIOR LIFE INSURANCE COMPAN'
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TORONTO PAPER MANUFACTURIN'G COMPANY.
LIMITED

1VMENDSAND NOMII[D Notice is hereby given that a dividend of three Per CeIMIL
together with a bonus of two per cent. upon the paid-up

ci capital stock
THE CAMADIAN RANK OF COMMERCE Of this Company, has been declared. for the

half-year ending june 3oth, 1917, and that the same will be
DIVIGEND No. 121 Payable on july .3rd» 1917, tO shareholders of record at the

1 close of business on june 23id, igi7. The boïoks of the Corn.
ý-4 Notice is hereby given that a quarterly dividend of 231 pany will bc closed until the close of business on jùne 30th.vu cent. upon the capital stock of ibis Bank has been declared 1917.

W the tbXet mOnths ending 3ist May next, together with, a By order of the Board.
bonus of one Per cent., and that the same will bc payable at A. W. BRIGGS,
the Bank and its Branches on and after Friday, Ist Julie, 1917. Secretary.
The Transfer Bocks of the Bank will bc closed froin the 17th Toronto, May i8th, 1917.
to the 3jst of May next, both days inclusive.

By Order of the Board, SELECTION OF AuDlToRs UNDER sECIriom
JOHN AIRD, OF THE BANK ACT

Toronto, 2oth April, i9s7. General Manager Notice is hereby given that the General Managers of the1 îi. Chartered Banks intend to select by ballot not less thanforty.
persons who , shall bc eligible, subject to the approval of ý theUNION BANK OF CANADA Honourable the Minister of Finance, to bc appointed auditors
under the provisions of the Bank Act for the ensuing year.DIVIDEND NO. 121 The marnes of all persons selected in igi6 will bc placed ii
nomination without fresh application. Other applicatiomi&NOTICE is hereby jiven that a Dividend at the rate of should bc inade in writing to the Secretary of the Canadian.cight Per cent. Per annum, upon the Paid-up Capital Stock of

the UNION IYANX OF CANADA, bas been declared for the Bankers' Association, National Trust Building, M-ontreal, not
later than the 3oth day of May, 1917.current quarter, and that the saine w'Il be payable at its E, L., PEASE, President, :SBankixig House, in the City of Winnipeg, and also at its

Branches, on and after Friday, the ist day of june, igi7, to The Canadian Bankers' Associatýon.
j>ý Sharebolders of record at the close ci business en the i6th day Mntreal, May igth, igu.

of May next.
The Transfer Books will be closed from the 17th tc the NORTHEfiN CROWN BANK

jist day of May, igi7, both days inclusive.
By Order of the Board, Hffl Offle, Wlnnépeg

H. B. SHAW, DIVIdend No. 17.Cveneral Manager. M.Winnipeg, April igth, igoil. Notice is hereby given that a Dividend at the rate ofM.: Wn;en the paid-up Capital Stock of this Bank
be4n declared for the six months ending May 31st, 1017, andBANK OF'MONTRIIAL tbat sam'e will be payable at its Banking House in this Ciand at al] its B ity

Notice is bereby given that a Dividend of two-and-one-half ranches on or after the 2nd day of JuIyýq«t
i to shareholders ôf record of the i5th day of june, i<)17. Tàýper-cent. upon the paid-up Capital Stock of ibis Institution Transfer Books of the, Bank will be clesed fmm thehm been declared for the current uarter, also a Bonus of one day of june to the 3oth day of June, both inclusive.per c«t., both payable on and ager Friday, tbe first day of By order of the Board.june next. to Shwholderà of record of 3oth April, igi7. ROBERT CAMPBELL,Dy 'O'rder of the Board, General Mamager.FREDERICX WILLIAMSLTAYLOR, Winnipeg, May i5th, 1917.

G«eral Manager.
Montreal, 24th April. iQx7. "ACELONA TRACTION, I.IdNT & POWER COMPjý«yeLIMIYED

TUE ROYAL 3ANK OF OAKARA
(Incorporated under the Laws cý the Dorninion of Canada).«

911VID-END NO. 110 Te the R-olders of 5% First Mortgage 5(>-Year Bonds.
NOTICE IS'HEREBY GIVEN that Coupon No. jrýNotice is hereby given that a Dividend ci Three per cent respect of the liel-yearly interest due ist of june, 1017, ci%ng at the taie of twelve per cent. peý a=tm) upon the the 5% 'First Mortgagt 5o-Year Bonds of the Company t&&yýraild-up Capital Stoù of this Buký bas b= declared for 'ne lodged on and after ist ëf lune, IcJ17, at the offices of tbethè current quarter, and wili be payabg al the Bank and lis Company, IQ Mannijàg Arcadeý Toronto,,Canada, or 3 Lon4orkSmaches en and after Friday, the first day of fume neit, te Wall Building$, London, England, to bc exchangedSbareholders of record of isth May. Interim Certificates in respect:Of the 5 %, IO-year NotesBy order of the Board, issued in dischaýge thereof.,

C. E. NEILL, For and en béhalf of Barcelona Traction, Light,Company, Limaited.General Manager. R. H. MERRYXomtreal, One., April 17th, 1917. Secre.tary.
Toronto, Canada, 2:lnd May, zgt7,

ÔOMJNION VKXTILE COMPANY, L#Mllr£D

NOTICE OF DIVIDEND
mottaë of DlvtdengA dividend of one and three-quarter per cent (ig %

ýù 'the Comihon Stock of the Dofnlnlon T«tile Compffle je Ofý- A Divii ud Ône and ône-quarter pet cent (XLtàtlbd, bas bewm declared for the quarter emding' 3offi fume, the.Comrnon Stock of Smart-Woods, Linited, bas beýmShare ce,lori, payable july 3rd, i.9t7, té sharcholders of Otd. lune dued, payable J"e 'si, 1917, t9 holders of re1017.
By order of the Board. By order of tÉe Boaid.

JAS. H. WEBB, JOHN T. f. XtENE,
Secretary-Treasurer. Secretary-Treas rwàmrtat 7tli May, 1917. th'.tTe4r,, 1917-

j x f
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Montreal and Toronto Stock Transactions mointrmi Bonth (contiitued) Asked Bid
âgoek prie« fer weels c"ea luar statil. 191t. Md sales. price Bras.. ý .......... ................... b3

Montres] figures supplied tu T" Aroftdary Ti"we by Mesure Burnett A Co., Gétichec Railway, Light and Power ............ 67 65ý m
'st.gacramentSt..Montreni. Toronto quotationiq "and Interest.- Rioraon ... . ........... ........ - ...... 98 .... ....

Steel Co. of Canada. . ... . .......... ........ 1% .... 99 - - . -- 1
MaietreM High Low 1 Sales First Dominion War Loan .......... ......... ýMj 9011

Amet-,!iolden cc 20 - 15 Second Dominion War Loan .................. 98à qàï
Winnipeg Street Railway ................... 9à ...

...... .................. 
pref.

Asbestosý... 17 Wayagamack, ............. .. ........... 84 87 8di
............. .... 142 Ï41 Terfixte bgocks - Asked 1 MidBritiab Columbia Fifihing & Packing.- ......... 2,15 qulee

Brom lm ....... ..... bol 60 ý299 Ames-Holdan..... ...... ................. pref.
go to 1015 American Cynamid .................. .......Canada Car . .... .... ... 29 1315 ......... » ............. pref. 59 àô.... .. pref. 67 10 Barcelona ................. .................. lit liacamwa ComénL ........ .... cùm. 82 sof. 8" Bell Telephone .................. ........ -.... .... in 112poef. 92 1... 210 Brazilian ..... .... ........................... - .. lut, do

.. ......... .... - Il* 125 Canada Bread .... ...... ......... ... ....... ... ....
P rý,j, lu" ............. ... pref . .... di MoGoncral illect ric ................ 107 ille Canadian Car & Foundry ....... .... . ....... .... 28Canad an Locomotive ... . .............. ... 30 .... .... .... ......... pref. "1 6,

........ m l. Canadian Canners....................... . .... ...Canadian Pacifie Railway ... . ...... Caaadiau Gensral Blectric. 108
Stcam&blp Lines... ....... - ýcom.

pref. isi Canada Landed & National Investment ......
1 oting Trust) ... ... Canadian Liie Insuraace .....................

Carriage Factorise ... . .... .......... .... 12 5 Canadian Locomotive ........ ........ ... 60 58Civic lnveaýgnent, ;8 108e ........ .... pref. - .- 88Cons. M ini.g and à" ýl' ul 1320 Canadian pacific Railway ..... ... ............. ... 17G wi 3Crown Reeerve -ý ....... .... Canada Permanent ............. :..: ........... .... .... ....DetroitR&ilway ........ .......... .... lis Canadia Salt ....... ............... .. .... 136 130Dominion Cosi - - . - - ý ....... .... prof. Canada'àt*amahip ..................... - 1. .. 38 371Dominion leon.. ......... Vref. ........ ............. prof. 87 seon Steel Corporation 
6,11 -iii

DomJni com. am Coment .................................. coin. 611 to
Dom inion Textile.. ................ 86 il" ..... ............................. p" f. 93 â2

... .... prof, 23 City Dairy ..... -........... . ................ .... .... 30 ....Go4ld Manub cturint ...... ............ .... 100 .... Colonial Loan ................................. 1 ... ;5 .... ..
.... ... I..... .prof. Mo Coniederation Life ................. .......... .... 375 350Ooodwins ........ ...... low . 46 .... .... Coniâtas ................. ..... ...... . ....... .... 375

.... ...... prd . Consurners Gas, - - - ............. ...........Lake ci Woods M Illint .............. .... pref. 133 in Crown Reterve .......... - ..................... .... .... ....Laurentide Co ...... - . ............... 180 176 la Crawla Nest Palis ........... ..... . ......... ....
Lyall Construction Co ...... ..... 

Mo
% M acdonald ....... ........ -ié .,. -, .. .. -, .. .-. . .. -. .. . . .. . :: ý: :k Dominion Canners ............ . ... ...M , ........ ...... ... .... 108 Dominion Ironý ý ........ . ......... .... .pref....... . prof. .... ... .... Dominion Steel Company, . .......... . ...... ....Montréal-Cottont .... .... .... com. .... ... ........ pref........ - ... 7 . .% - prof. Duluth Sup ............................ ....... .... à

Montr«l Lonn Mortgage ........... P. N.. Burt ... ......... 80
Mantrçal Tram Debenture .... . .......... M .... . .............. 89
NcKg ficela St«I ...... u 92 500 Hamilton Provident ................ . .......... ....

............ ... prýf. 2 - (20% paid) ..... . ... ....L, elluxle Flour M ill* ........ ...... Huron à arie ......... ....................... ... .......... ... L a R ose ....................................... .... ....
à Ontario stftl Products 

Landed 19. & L ...................... - --.. ... .WOttawa Light. Hoat and Pawer ..... London & Canadian .............. » ...... .... luiPliton 141mlifacturing Co ... ......... àý' Markay Companise ............. ........ .. ils 81 lit........... 179 Mackar Companleu .... .... ............ ëY ýýf- ij Mapl: Léaf Milling ................. . ......... 107
124 1248 M&PI Léaf MllUco ... ............. pref. .... 93

M onarch ........................ .... IoQueb« Ritilway, Light, Heat à Pýýi.:ý :.- Nat. S.'Car ... .................. - ......... ...Shawinigan Water a Puvmr... .. .... .... in lu
ab" n-Witliama ............................... prefl .... 2@

....... .. ... Nat" al'Tim st ........... . ........... . ........ .... 212
11)0 asood%... ... prèf. Ntcd» ing .................. ... L ............Smurt W ...... prof. Nova Scella Steel ........ -.................... .... 94 92jBoantoh.River ...... ............... com . 17 Il Ogilvie ....................... . ............ .... W....... prof. 65 Pdoc Burt ... pref.Steel Cot of cýP,ýàà' « âéù ii. B", 1 ......... .......... ...... 54 54 - ......... ........ : - pref.

13Tooke ...... ...... ipprof: ab Petroieum ............. ....................... .... ........ Porto Rico .................................. ....Tom to Railway ....... Quebec Light & Power ..... . ......... ...... ... .... ....Tooketts ... Riordon ............. ......................... .... ... »Wlonip« Railway ... ......... 65-eî iè* - àà Rgier ...... ... ................ . .... .... com.W ayitg&m kck ................ 1. , - ý ý .... ::, ... .pref. 90 ...Bank of British North Amoricia ...... ...... ... ... à ..... .... 73Bank of Commerce ...... ........... 110 104îl* 28J Bank of montréal ... ............. ... .... 9*wyermagmey .... .... .... 71Elank of Ottawa ... 1 ...... > ......... ...... .... Shredded W heat ............................. .... ....Bank of Toronto, .......... - ........ .... - .. ... .... .... 
........ .. ...................... 

.... m i 1ý

'È 
lion. si

lîlank ........... ......... .. .... 
......... ý pref. 27

ýý. Seu
.......... . ... ....E5 NN ia«,.

un k 9tandardChe le 1 .... «...t....." ......................... .. .... ... Standard Cbem iý'iI ...................... pref.Nerchantq Bank ....... ....... ... .... 170 Stee ....1 Company of Canada,M oisang Bank ....................... .. ..... .... .... : *. : .«.:: *. : -: ;ýïf . . 91 85Queblec Bank ....... ...... Toronto Generai Trust ................. ...... 212
leank.. 

61 Toronto Mortgffl .......... ................. ïô.Standard Bani'.>'.' com. ... .... .... Toronto Pa ......... ...................... 771U nion Bank... ........ ...................... 79J.... .... Toronto Rarle,ýiy ................ ... ... ...
Nouti«Il soucs Last Sale Trathewey .............. -..................... ... WAn. Rubber .............. ...... .............. N o Tuckette ............................... ....... ...

Asbestos .... ................... 7 71 m ... pref. .... 77
............................

Winnipeg Blectric ................... - ...... 87f=dt. CZÎ.'Il ........... TwLn cityý....
CanmdJan Cottong 82 ftnk of comm" «.,.,.*."" ....................... ....
Canada Foitý,. ................. .... .... %nIt of Ottawa - - 202
Cznadian Con. Rubber, . ..... ...... 07 95 .... Çt-n of
'4dar» Rapido ..... - ................... .... 90 soi .... 65100 Bank of Montresil.

Ehominlon Cýnners ..................... 90 Bank et Narva ......Dom inion Coal. ý .......... .... ..........
'an, 1 'r'm1toDominion Cotton. .. ...... .... ... Dominion

Dontinion Iran and Steel ... . . . ............ 7M Im"rial Bank ......... .......97 
.. . .... ....Dcwminlon Textile, ....... .......... 

molunis Bank . ........................... : .. .... 21 l
7 Bon] Elank .......... ...................... . 21,8...................... C 91 St" dard Bank. .............................. .... ido

Lidm or Wood ........ » ......... D 19, lui Union Bank.. Last .Sale 3
..... .. .....

Lyall Construction Ce.. -, ............ 85 Canada Bread ....... - .... 2%Mont4eai Light, Hent & Powir .... loi , 91 Canada Cement ........... ...... ... ...
Montmil Tramways ................ Rit .... .... Canada Locomotive .............

Breweries 90 .... ... ........... .... ..............NoqM Sootia Steel ...... - 90 .... .... .... Sa o Paulo. 1929, ............ ... 84 83
A 10 102 ... qtftl roïnc2ny of, can2da ...... W ý8

1 loe Pirat Wàr Loa". ................ ...... > 98 17
........... ...... ..... -CI ini 101 Second Wàr Loan. P

........... .. ....... ...... .... .... .... Third W ar



DEBENTURIES FOIR SÂL.

1, Ont.-'

Glayn's chopping riliis.
forge.

ty Steamn Laundrics and
ParicS. boss, 42,oo.
roui, Alt.-May -M j, .Snse'

ItRL-May- i 2-DweIling house on Risýt farm,.
:00; toci shrd, Laurier Park. boss,$o.
L.-May 12-Mr. Laird's stables. L'a use

ItMy20-Markham Roller Mlowned
IilngCompany. Loss, $75,000. Cause,

ask.-May 12-Part of Saskatchewan liridge
plant.

-May -- Mr. T. Uean's barn, cause,
eath. Loss, $2,O0Q.
raIri., mR.-,May 17-ShOoting lodges oi
St Bowler, and boathouse of Mr. E. A. Mjc-

TOWNê OF NORTH BAY

DEBENTIJRES FOR SALE

Sieltd -11c wf bc Ieccîved by the undersignei ukpnt ludîng \ d,, 1 hw 151hI d.iy )t J une1i, 19il17, for th ILCp(~hast, of the- foiI11jInîg înxStý of eectr, fth Il wn

5 > 49 1ss ) lo , 1 % rnrvemuun ebentue fo ll1 ermalle
iew lks al.iing inlteresî t ; hLIrIhe 1f sî pr Cel

peT annumn, rvpànyibIv i iIi en riia annual ix.ýnleI1

J) $28.317 . 1o Lv<i.1 [ 1pro 1venl 1 11nt J il ( Il: c fQr SanIlita
Scwcrs, bie,.i ilg ]l1iaîe tî al lh. l ie, 1 f st,ýI x pic[ cent, pa n n u, repayabla 1)1 i lt h ity equalil1a iluIl iILt al1rn)entsN
Pr jIl ( p.1l a I ie1.evs 1.

(.3) $ 15 se,o0o.o1 BonIus - tebnIarOs bearling iteLrles.4î at t he ra
c)f six petI cent .C per inuIl, rayiein twnlty equ
annual instalmrents of P'rincipal andI Interest,
1)XliNei iii be t, d p agii Ilth Roya;l Bink iif Canada, N-ý

TonChrk.

TENDERS WANTED

wthe Ilvkndersigned an
der fui Netre"i
Ld&>.' cf Julie. 1917, foi

itureý cif hCiyf

Ilf pe xl t. l cal n
à il i Il alcInILt , im

Losses
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UNLISTED SECURITIES Quotations furnished ta The Monetary Times by A. 3. Pattison Jr.. & Co., Torontoi

(Week ended May 22nd, 1917.)
Bid Ask Bid Ask 1 Bid Ask Bid-

îb-i-t ý jýjI §0 60 Contlnental Lite... .... 20 25 Muturil Steamzhips. 61s.. 97.50 .... Toronto Paper, 6% bonds 89
Pref.: 88 1 .... Cockshutt Plow Co.pref. 63 70 MiRtthews-Blackwellcom 26 Tooke Bras ........ - . pref.

Atlantic Sugar. 9 12 Ca-n. Tube & Iran. -com. 87 94 iTempleTheatre .... pref. 95 100 Univ. Steel & Tool ....... ....
pref. 35 40 jCrossen Car, 6's ......... 98 .... com. 25 à. Wabbaso Cotton,. .. com. 24

Alberta Pac. Orain-pref. 90 95 ICanada Salt, 6's.. - .... 97 . - Smart-Woods ...... corn. 43 50 E. L. Ruddy ........ vref . .... C
Anglo-French 3% bond&.. 1 9«.75 94.50 I)om.Pýo'er&Transcom. 61 64 Eastern Car, S's ..... .. .... 96 Western Assur., . ....... ....

'rson ... 41Belding PAUL ...... corn. 12 pref. 97.50 100 Monarch Life Assur ...... .... 25 Brandram Hen e
Eastern Car ......... preL, 70 Dm. Permanent Luan.. 70 73 Morrow Screw. O's, ...... 84 90 MaritirieCoai & Rly.com. 19.50
Black Lake.. ý ..... bond* 27 30 Linderman Steel ........ 8.50 7 North Annerican Puip .... 4.75 5.50 bond W 17%
Arena Bonds ..... ...... i 79

90 Du nlop Tire ........ 
pref. 

90 
97 Nova Bcotîa sti. 6% deb.1 

.... 
97 Imperial 

Steel & Wire ... ....

I)Gminionülae*. .. com. 22 25 Caý9dian Marconi ....... 1.50 2.50 Ont. Pulp Bonds .......... 84 88 Northern Elec. 6's ..... 95Canada Machi lu. 70 AO Montre2l Tram. Power. 84 39.50 Otis-Penson Blev .. pref. 9D spery. 6 97 People's Loan & Saving
pref. 40 48 Home Banký ............. 04 65.50 Sovereign Life Assur .... .... 2.5 ........... ...............

Canada Piiie. Morme.pref. 87 9$ Howàrd Srnithfýap. pref. 65 7,3 Provincial Paper....com. si 52.50 .............. . .........
Provincial Poipet,,..Pftf. _.. 86 1 m per. S teel & Wire. pref. 3 R smian C,,Dvt. Si% bds - - 246 255 ...... ...... ..........
Canadian Mortggge ...... 86 94 Tooký Bron ..... . corn. 20 Phoenix Bidgý.. - bonds. 75 .............

U CAknadian OiL . ..... com. 37 41 96 Standard Reliance Loan 46 48-50 ..............
pref. M 100 London Loan & Sa as 110 Steel &Radiation Bonds

carter Crume, ý ..... pref. 07 .... Canada L. & P. Bonds. 45 52 Sterling Coal Bonds .. ...... ....
Chgpman Bull, Beariw__.Jý ..... . 1 mperial Oil ............ 875 405 Trust& Guarantee ..... 88 90 ...

eý

Siatiitics relating to Dominion Savings Banks, Ast Offlee Saviinge Banks, National Debf, Building Permits Compared, Index Nuntègm
q Commoditios, 7rade of Canada by Ceuntries, and Pý,eliininary Monthly Sialement of Canada's Trade appear on this ôý OMM
a inionth as irswed by the variow Gowrnment deparimenis.

GREAT BRITAINS NATIONAL DEBT again. Between 18,57 and i8qq debi was reduced to
milli ons, and the 2M pet cents (created by Goschen% Coë,
version Act) touched 113 in 1896-7-8. In 1889, howevtr

Before the War It Was £706,000,000; Now It le Nearly mýas passed the Imperial Defence Act, under which,

£4100010001000 ning expenditure of borrowed inoney on naval and ' nim*
works was created-,£7,000,000 in i&)g-which coula

Ï, the reductions in the sinking fund and caused a Sharp

Defere the outbreak of war, the national debt of Great in Consols, They stood at 103 when the Boer W2r
-itain totalied £706,000,000, out in i gog, and fell to 9 1 -Y4 in November, go, - The lapoti li

On March 3ist, igi5, it had

risen to £1,273,oooooo and a yeax later tc, £2,450»000,000> Of War raised the National Debt froin £635 millions in 189
£798 millions (igo3). This was the highest point at j

which £1,742,0w,000 rePrestnted war debt. By March 31,
ood since 1867; thus the savi

igi7, the debt was £3,goo.ooo.ooo of which ,ýQ64,oooocc, te- it had st ngs of thirty-six

prescrits advances to the Allies anà Dominions and which are of peace were swallowed up by the borrowing of thïft

returnable afler the war. Since March, 1914, when the debt of war.

was ý706,000,Cw, there has therefore been a net increase of On Match 3ist, igo6, although the sinking funa èw«*

£2,200,000,000- In V697 it was Only £21,595,000, been restored at the close of the war, debt stili stood",Ur

The origin of the British national debt dates trom £796 millions. Between igo6 and 1914, however, the Uberg',

the revolution of j68g, when the need to finance the war goiernmeun succeeded in wipidg off £ic,7 millions of debk4
1ýt against Louis IV. without imposing unpopular taxation led or about two-thirds of the addition due to the B

the gradual accumulation 
of a public debt. Outlining 

the 
and the fixed debt charge was £1954 millions,

history of this debt, the London Economist bas pointed out millions, including, sinking fund. (234 per cent.

4l1ý that the money at that time was got b ng branches stood in 1907 lit 84-1.)

of the public revenue, the issue of annuities and lotteries, National Debt at a Glana@.
motly lit 8 pet cent,, in the reign of William; the larger ja"D >

liabilities contracted j Anne's'reign cost 6 pet cent.' Wal- The figures given above may be summarized Co

Î'l pole, hy a régime of peace and economy, iMproved. the in the following table.

administration of the debt; united the multiplicitY of dif- National debt in Principal. Al
ferent habilitiez in three main funds, -whose joint surplus 1775 (before American War) ... 128, 83,4096
he formed into the first sinking fund; and reduced the rate .... 2 n1783 (Peace of Versailles) ...... 49, lýot»
of interest first to 5 pet cent. and then to 4 pet cent. At 1862 (Peace of Amiens) ............ 520,-2ý,00(>
the end of George Lis reign the total funded and unfunded 1816 ...... _ ...................... 885.00e,'Z '
debt was eStiMated at about £52 Millions. Wars with Spain 1857 ....... - ..........
and France added $Orne 30 Millions, but by 1756 the u 181» ............. ......... 635,Ocb>ocit>
funded debt bad been paid off, anct interest on the whole 1903 ........... 798,OoootK>
converteil to 3 pet cent. *1914 ................. ......... 706,006,cioa lý,I,

*1915 ................... I,273,43:,.cKiofflm YOM, war.
The seven years' war adde:d h6434 millions to the debte 1

* 19 17 ............ ..........
which at the Peace of Paris stood lit £iS8,865,om Ten
yeýr3 Of peaCe redUCed it to, £128,583.ocio, but this total was *Match 31st.
nearly doubled by the disast=s war with the - Ametican
colonies, in theý course of which, the credit of the country The *hole of Britain's debt reduction effected 161,
wept ftom bad to worse, 3 percent. Console falling from years wàs swert away by two months of war.
-89 in 1774 tO 54 in 1781 chea, Until in

the 10west Point tou
the early years of the Revolutionary War they collapsed

tô 47.
In igo2, according to Porter (14prolirress of the Nation"),

the whole capital of the funded and unfunded debt amcunted COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS

to £637 millions; by iSI6 it had risen ta £885 raillions,

involving an intereSt Charge of £12,<)38,SO# or more than The following are the shipments of ore, in pàun«ýhalf of the whole public revenue fTom taxation. ' 0wilag tO Cobalt Station foi thé week ended May i8th, iqIý7:_
the raiserable condition of the.cpuntry after the war financial McKinley-Darragh-Savage Mine, 84,185; Coniagas
recovery was slow until Peel took the helin. in i 1841 the La Rese Mine, 88ýooo-, Mining Corporation ýüf,

liabilities still StOOd at £838 MÎH ons and, Si,76i
giate's aggregate ada, 62,860 Temiskaming Mining Companyï,
Console stood at go. million Rediiction Company, 263,500.

i millions, andBy 1854 debt had been redi1ced to £8o_'ý Total' 667,45ý peunds, Or 333.7 tons.
Colhols, restored' by Peel to par in stoôd there'till 1 'hé total shipinents since janùa
the oùtbreak of the Clrimean Warý and:the consequpnt ad- ry Yst, 1917, üûw

dWOn ý0f £33 millions 'tÔ debt set fbem,.doim X0 P" cent- tel 0,278-620, 0F,4ý6jý,,3 tons.

w
U

'àý
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New Records
Results secured during the past year
-affirm thé position of the Sun Life
Canada as the leading life assurance

ganization of the Dominion.

It leads all Canadian Companies in
mual New Business, Total Business

Force, Assets, Surplus Earnings,
et Surplus, Premium Income, Total
come and Payments to Policy-
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DEBENTUIRES FOR SAILE

DEBENTURES FOR SALE

$ 5 4 7 94 0 0 Sealed tenders will bc received bY the undersigned up, l'to 2,o'clock pin. on the 3oth day of May, igi7, for the purý
chase of Debentures of the Town of Sim.coe,.known as Public
School Debentures, for $39,447.79, bearing interest at 5%0 repayable in equal annýa1 instalments of Principal and in-
terest extending over a period of 29 years froM 28th Mat5)0 Twenty-Year Gold & nds ioi7, and Local Improvement Debentures for $4,840, b -.ChLl
interest at 554%, repayable in equal annual instalments of
principal and inttrest extending over a period of 20 ye&M

Lacombe and Blindman Valley !rm 3oth December, A.D, igi6, the purchaser to pay accrued
interest. The highest or any tender not necessarilly accepte&

Electrie Railway, Guaranteed as FRANK REID,
Town Treasurer,

to Principal and Interest by the Simcoe, 14th May, ic)i7.

TENDERS FOR DEBENTURES

Seiled tenders, addressed to the undersigned will ht
received up to three O'clock pm., on Friday, thý 8th da-y
Of June, 1917, for $zooooo.oo debentures issued by theP roym ce of A lbertti County of Bruce for Patriotic purporses. Payable in 20 equ'aiannual instalments Of $8,367.Q,3 on 2oth December each year.
Interest at five' and one-half per cent., annually, coupoxis at.ý
tached. All payable at Bank of Commerce, Walkerton. As-

The Merchants Bank of Canada, Toronto, is sessment, $28,192.i3i.oo. Debenture debt, $2gi,585.31,. in.
auLhorized to m-eive, on behalf of the Lacombe & cluding this issue. Delivery at Walkerton. Highest or azytender not necessarily accepted.Blindman Valley Eltctrk,. Railway, sealed tenders for NORMAN ROBERTSON,
the purchase of $547,406 &4-ild bonds, guaranteed as to County Treasurer-
principal and interest by the Province of Alberta, dated Walkerton, Ont.

April Sth, 1917, due April 5til, 19.37, bearing interest

at the rate of SIX, per annum, payable half-vearly, April

5th and October Sth, principal and interest payable in
Id at the Merchants Bank of Canada, Torontp, CONDENSED -ADVERTISEMENTS

Montreal, Ncw York, U.S.A., or such other place or Positions Wanted." Zc. par word: " Positions Vacant.- -A&"tz
Agencles Wantud," Sa. par word; other condensed Ldverti«as may bc inuttially arranged. sa O-t$4 le.places par word. Minlinum charge for any condensed advertisement. Sec. p«:.insertion, All condetised advertisernents must confoý jM ta ustial atviqi.Bonds may be in denominations of $ioo.oo each or Condenned advertisernentson Account of the very low rates, ch-ged tcS
thern. a!ý payable in ativance.

any multiple thereof at the purchaser's option, with
interest c oupons attached. CENERAL AGENCYO coveringSaskatchew;(n anj

btrta Want of 700 agents, desires general agency connecti
Delivery and payment, with accrued interest, to be for casualty comparty, Address Box 67, 1119netary Ti Ïl

macle at the Merchants Bank of Canada, Toronto, on or Toronto.

before june 3oth, 1917. MOOSE'JAW ' RENTAL AGENTS.-Tite Ralph
Agency, Limited, Walter Scott Block, Moose jaw,Every tender must bc accompanied by a certified tand1c thereniinIF of Moose jaw linproved City Property. Th cir facia-

cbeque payable to the Merchants Bank of Canada for and ties permit them to rent and re-rent property as well as kj,,k- 1
on bchalf of the Latonibe & Blindrnan Valley Electric ing after collections and any necessary repairs. Establîshtd

ilway for i% of total amount of bonds. igo8. Correspondence solicited,

Tenders must bc addressed to the Lacombe THE STORY OF A YOUNG FINANCIAL
SUCCESS-A financial, man, thirty-three years ofagAe. C

Mlindman Valley Flectric Railway Company, tç Our officç four years ago to take up a new liné of
the Merchants Bank of Canada, Toronto, marked, ness-a linè against which he had been prejudiced.,
'Tender for the Lacombe & , Blindman Valley Electrk wbich he knew carried, greai rewards for the succéssfuL a 4 , -

Railway Bonds," and delivered not later than noon on average oommissions this Year will be over jË*# _,W ýý, m
i he has built up a future income of over $3,00040 a year 44

Iht 14th day of June, 1917- business already written. We are enlatging OUIIýorganiX
to prepare for, an enormous expansion of business duriï,Tenders must be for the whble arnount Offered. the.nert few yeurs. We have positions for two good,
with successful records. This offer'will be Open during tblThe highest or any bid will not necessarily be next week. Only applicants of unquestioned integrity

accepted. with the highest references will be considered. W. A. p
Manager Toronto Branch, Imperial Life Assurance t

jas. C. Gibson, Managing Director. 2o Victoria Street. Toronto.

LACOM13E & BLINDMAN VALLEY
POSITION WANTEII.-'ýAanted by aELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY

recently released front C.E.F. seriice a position as
Manager or Resident Inspector of a Loan, Trýjst'<S _IL
Complany'for either the Province of Alberta or Sals

Further information may be obtairicd frorn the klatchéýw",ý
l hàve.ýhad jQ ýexpe'

Company's Toronto Solicitors, Messrs. Stàrr, Spence, years p.ractica rience in the- Leaiming biZ,
ness..in Albe"a, references. Addre

: ssper and Fraser., lh-e Moue Tiýme$*,

i -n: ci-



lead Office for Canada: MONTRUAL. Qu.
8US.EO Inwg.tmmnts under on- 82

adian Brancb.,oe...* 16.OW.w
Revenue ovmr .. ~... 7 90.00
Bonus dca . c.

7,000W VIIe m4...,... 0,0M
F . W. DORAN. ChIef Aget, Ont.

ây Cstsno oretha anU 00m"", Lbufled, of PARIS. PRANOB

Polley at ifM Rate i the Caialfll ubecribed. 23% pald up 2 S0W,000.

AveilaeWe BAlatnCe frOl4 Prot and Los* Acount US:499,00pife Insurance Co. Toa "e adt o eene.11 ....s10 .00O

GOOD AS GOLDlMURMI PRIANDu. Toronto Off~ice 1 Weli<ngtoni St. East
MES J. H. Uw,%fCia? Agent.

W/ANAGER WANTED
Brant Out., witheadurters and Pirst British Inurance Compa*ny tetabllelied ln Canade, A.». 1804

d.Ap1stating ~e rince and full Phoenix Assurnce0 Company, Limited
KENT ,uperIinteont of Agenoca. FIRE et London, EWlBfd L

IÎTINE3NTAIL IlIFE -onedIMPANY - TOKO T, N. Tor*LIre'oupaldc*.43O.I

fursecriy o Cnadanpoiey holdarek oniv .uceed...... I.UwAU

Agens. wanted in bodi brancee. Apply t41

for Iiisurance ____me R. MAcD. PATERbONMnsgr
COTIUE B. PAnut j oNi

mihiaLifeAsmrace Cmp"y100 St. Franots Xavier Street. Montreal, Qu.
OFIE VROV]11 wc itwt MO polcie itfce prlr heet D.eember will ranb
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NEW INCORPORATIONS WllllnlPbgl MRn.--Groves Walker Company, Limited
ooo; Terminal Grain Company, Limited, joc>,000.

F'QrtY'RinO New Charters Granted-Steel Company Has Smith, W. T. Miller, R. Lennox.

Large Capitalization Georgetown, Ont.-The Georgetown Credit Valley Trout
Club, Limited, $99,goo. J. A. Willoughby, Florence
Willoughby, Alexandrina Robertson.Canada's new companies incorporated this week number

49. The head offices of these companies are located in six YAncouver, B.C.-Raymond Timber Company, Limite4,provinces. The total capitalization amounts tO $13,980.5m $3,000; Nixon and Company, Limited, $ioooo; Pa
building Company, Limited, $50,000 J. C. Shid 1s,The largest companies are:- Robinson, A. Smith

Dominion Foundries and Steel. Limited ?6,ooooco ýf«rnNton, Ont.-The Hamilton Fire Insurance comMartin Crold Mining Company, Limited Y,5ooooo $5ooooo; Electrical Appliances, Limited, $5oooo.-Dobie Mines, Limited ....... 2,000,oco F.
Reeve 1 Dominiongan, G. G. Sutherland, T. D. Fallon, FounUnion Cement, Limited ............ 11000,000 and Steel, Limited, $6,oooooo, E. H. Ambrose, H. A.

bidge, J. R. Marshall.Grouping the new concerns according to provinces in
Which the head offices are situated, we have the following Montre&[, Que.-Duchesne and Grimard, Limited,
results.- ooo. R. Grignon, J. T. Grimard, A. D. Tessier; Cussoù.4u,'

No. of struction Company, Limited, $20,000. M. Rodrigue. F_'
Province, companies. Capitalization. Robillard, A. Malo; National Shoe ýCompany, Limited,Ontario ......... ....... 2Q $1 1ý797,000 ooo. P. Morel, J. E. Coulin, 1. S. Pilon;, Reid Towing and

Quebec __ ................ ý,949,oo0 Wrecking Company, Limited, $2ooooo. W. K. McKeovm,British Colurnbia 83,000 Choquette, G. E. Chart; Sanche and Leblanc, Limitedi
Manitoba .............. 2 105,000 000. J. Sanche, S. Leblanc, F. Sanche; Themelis
-Saskatchewan ..... .... 1 ..... 4 41,500 Company, Limited, $ioooo. G. F, Hanson, R,
Prince Edward Island ........ 1 5,000 L. Daoust.

Toronto, Ont.-Movette Camera Corporation of Can
49 $13,980,500 Limited, $40,000. R. L. Zien, S. H. jacoby, Florenct JLýî The following is a lisý of charters granted during the Sweet; Canadian Flour Export Company, Limited, *10oýxXw>.Past weck in Canada. The head office of the company is R. Hyde, F. Watts, 0. Heuman King; the Builders Meni&.

situated in the town or city mentioned at the beginning of ing Éompany, IÀmited, $40,000- W. C. Gardiner,,F. po_*»-
each paragraph. The persons named are provisional direc- berry, T. E, MeMurray; the Home Constructiop ComDajytors.- Limited. 840,000.' C. J. Oille, W. H. Ford L. M S'

Viotorb, B.C.-Burnside Park, Limited, $ioooo. Feldspar Milling Company, Limited, $5oooo. A. ý1.
Druid, Ouk.-Druid Hail Company, Limited, $i,5oo. sted, L. F. Lambier, Edith M Carruthers; Phillips Biroth=«L4Shoe Company, Limited, $4oooo. J. W. Phillips, J.Regina, SUk.-Reizina Florist Company, Limited, $ioSo. ited,lips, Violet ÈÉillips; Reeve-Dobie Mines, Limi
Flomlfgo S«k.-Fleming Lumber Company, Limited, ooo. A. G. G. Keith, W. J. McWhinney, Kate M. Rose;$20,000. Casualty Company of Canada, $5oooDo; the Big 4 Rej,ýý
New W#Mmlntter, B.C.-Alfred W. MeLeod, Limited, Limited, $6c>,ooo. J. H. Fussell, T. Fussell, S. Hisey,.Li

Manufacturing Company, Limited, $iooooo, L. A.
Prlncf Edward 141and.-E. Wheatley and Company, Limi- R. Wood, G. A. Stewart; British-American Rubber Com & ,

1ted, 85.000. Limited, $25oooo. Gý E. Kellar, E. J. Swift, R. K. ýGrjm

OMVOIbOUrg, ftek.-Gravelbourg Construction Com- :i eý

> u'PaÉY. Lirnited, $joooo.
Otuwa Ont.-J. L. Rochester, Limited $soooo. J. L.

Rochester, C. j. Booth, J. G, Scott. COVERNMENT RAILROAD LOANS UNWEL,00b.4tr
NOMhOOtO, Ont.-Northcote Farmers Telephone,

W. T. Gibb«s, J. C. Simp."n, J. Cole. That the extent of the financing involved in tbe' ttjwý,
Mid"d, Ont--Midland WoddProduèts, Limited, $2ooooo. adian railroad report is beyond any useful estimate ý au,P time, is the statement of the Wall Street JournalJ. layfair, D, S. Pratt, D. J. Turner. In

torial, which. continues;-Célto Ont--Galt Building Products, Limited, *40,é
E. S. Tclmie, J. Rennie, Emma Plested. 000- "It *as recogni2ed that with monev markets pract,

pre-empted by the governments of the world, thé onlyWlndmr, Ont.-Standard Motor Sales, Limited, $15,ooo,
E. R. Bee, G. J. Daniels, G. B. CAddwell. adian applicant likely tû receive attention would be th,

ernment, eîther as a borrower or an endorser. EQuali
Owen 80uhd, Ont.-Union Cement, Limited, $tooo.ooo. it recognÎzed thât the only market with money to lej

New York. With the Canadian. gover fT. L. Dates, W. P. Telford, E. A. McKay. 
nment's laigè VMeNOnOvOr, Cht.-Taylor's Book Store, Limited, $4owo. commitmenls and future requirements, it is hard1ý likelyA. J. Taylor, J. Taylor, F. W. Deutschrn. n, fi"ncing to rebabilitate -a recklessly built and j -

leuftury, or4-Montreai River' Logging Company, Limit- ordinated railroad systera w î ould be welcome here at
ed- $200,000. J. Valin, A. J. Manley, F. Woods, present time. / 1 ý'1_1

et. ThoMès, Ont.-The Harding Cprnpany, Limited, $6o,- "The différence between Mr. Smith's report and that
Sir Henry Drayton and Mr'. Acworth is that the lattexooo. F. Harding, E. E. Harding, L. W. Hambly. =
the 

ment the borrower 
with the direct liaibili

"vern ty. t"eDM«bridgo, Ont.-Geo, W. Ecclestone, Limited, $4o.- ing to lead almost inevitably to goveýnment
G. MacDiarmid, W. jý Stubbs, C. E. Lount. Smith repott re4uires tndor'ement only, i ownershi;pn,'ý,

needede 
'AMOS, QUO.-Martin Gold Mining Company, Limited, course it will be, with a property pledge a nd a prmovik

$1,500,00o, W. A. Gordon, F. A. Day, 0. R. Vallee. redemption, withreversion to the endorser, in the ev
> wetertoo, ont.-Bricker-GennaMD Company, Limited, default-

$40,00o. S. B. Bricker, Sibella tricker, H. A. Germann. l"Amother reason why it is impracticab le to arrive,
financing statistics, is that the remedy for the railojlbwty, Ont.-Essex Development Company, Limited, rogd'-

8100,coo. A. Lý Lafferty, A. D. Birdsall, E. 1.'Goodbol& ation selected by the government cannot be prçdicted iâ
state of Canadian politics. Muçh also would dKlrkWW La", Ont.-Kirkland Securities Corporation, the efficieicy of future operation, and in thîs resp1ýmited, -$4oooo. A. G. Slaght, W. E. Wilson, H. Cuaning- sp

haro. Smith report offers the clearest way out. It ig a
railroad cperating proposition, and not beyond uccP&ITY Omnd, OAL-The Canadian Flexible Skate Goni- is undeTtaken i;n*that spirit. Accepting.the good faithpany, Limited, $iooooo. C. L. Falstrem, J. À.. Bragg, M, ýMajoritý report, operation cf 25,000 miles

Limhert. of Oad
1!ý governmentMespionsible, self-perpetuEffiuýgý int)Ed

Q»b$o, Que.-The Southern' St. Lawrence' Forest Pro- Mliàiôii is alýout. the lau way to secure that
duction As"ciation, Limited, *2oow. W, G, Power, A. Mc- efficiencv, without which rehabilitation W-oùla be i'
Lýjý H. J. Lyons. eXcept at)an untbinkable cost to the Canadianý,taxpa -1

ee,
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INVESTMENTS AND THE MARKET C8Pe Breton Eloctrie ComPany, Limited.-The c
March return is as follows:_

News and Notes of Active Companie&-Their Financing, March, '17. March, '16. In
Gross carnings ........... $33,753 $27,866 :Operations, Developments, Extensions, Dividends Operating expenses and S

and Future Plans taxes . .............. ... :!01904 1()1939

Net earnings .............. $,2,848 $ 7,926maritime comi, Railway and Power Company.-The direc- Lnterest charges ............ 5,272 5, 1 6gýtors have declared an initial dividend on the common stock
of i pur cent. for the quarter ended May 3ist. Balance .......... $ 7,576 2,757 ýeSinking fund requirements. 1,280 1,2811401VArd SMith PaPér Mill Compitny.-The company's - --- - ---sharcs werc called oii the Montreal Stock Exchange for the Balance (for reserves, refirst time last week, The shares are $833,5oc, common stock,consisting, of 8,155 sh.irc-s of $joo each; $475,000 7 per cent. placements and dividemds) $ 6,296 $ 1,475 l'
cumulative prefercrice stock, consisting of 4,75o shares of Canada Copper Corporation.-From the operation$1(x) ca(h. 

Greenwood smelter lastvear the Canada Copper Corp
Smart-Woode Llmiled. directors of the company made a profit of $2i5,3o5 after writirig off $235,23& tw:,dtý ,' j Ipreciation. This companv now ovms and operates thehave again fflaceý thir roinmon stock of the company on formerly owned by the British Columbia c5 per cent. dividend basis, In iqt4, on the outbreak'of thoe, 'pany.Com%var, 2!"ý per cent. wis paiel. against 5 per cent, in the pre- Mr. Allen H. Rogers, following an examination,' bellévm, e;z,,vious yrar. The company also suspended payments on the the 2 + îXpreferrvd. but the accumulation on that account paid as property, with iooooooo tons of asýured ore and

ooo, tons of probable ore averaging 1.74 per cent., cOPPerthe rrsult of the improved conditions. The dividend is pay- carrying 2o, cents recoverable values in gold and sijv,ýr Xable. june ist to stock Te.CÛrd Of MaY 26th. ficiently developed to warrant the erection of a 3, P
mi]]. He estimates cost of producing copPer at 9.57 cerït*Consurners, Cas Company.-This company is to, issue pound, based on existing smelting contracts for theio,528 ýshires of new stock- -It $75 a shire, par value $50 a ment of sirnilar product elsewhere in British Columbia,shirc. This will be offered to sharcholders in the proportion

Of Ont- sharc. of new stock to every five s1iares of old stock Production last year was $5,ic)6,289 pouncls ofe 49,929 Ounces of silver and 12',366 ounces of gold. COSts W«jýt7%,held bv stork-holdors. The money to be raised by the sal high, profitable operaiions being possible onlv becauseof this stork is for iliv purpose of liquidating indebtedness high price of copper.Shown, in former financial staternents of the company, which
ha% borrowed from the bank-s insteid of financing throu, h
the sale of stock since war hrolc(, out. Dominion Textile ComPany.-Tht, financial statememmtthe Dominion Textile Company for the Year. ended MHoltinger Consolidateil Cold Mines.-The April report 3'St shows net profits for the vear, After paying currc-nt
shows g-ro-ýq profits Of $194.688. This ic; below recent ýarn- terest on loans, all mill charges and writing off $3qý6,642ings, but is abovr. dividenci requirenients on the present repairs and improvements to the mills, amounted to *l'su,basis, The seriou4ncss of the labor situation is showfrby 7o5, to which amount' was added $74,377, being dividends ïýb-the tact that the inill W- OPerited leSs than 73 Pcr Cent. Of shares of the Dominion Cotton Mills Company, makinst t<r4jý,,'net profits of $1,657,083, compared Iwith $1,555,572the, possible. running time. and in order to produce the re- $,1,230,767 for i Fro' f C', illi,sultr, 5ho%%-n the grade of ore trpated rose to $9_zo per ton. previous year and 015- ni the totalWorking co«;ts were $4.25 t)er ton in the April period. as profits is deducted interest on bonds of $10,3,o4i, and djiýigal'I'St 83-97 in the prrvious rnonth, dends $4,15, 33 1. The amount at the credit of profit aria Jose Il l',ýat the end of March was $1,444,166. compared with $1.0q3

NOW Brunowlok TOIsPhons @Ompany.-The company's' in ioi6 and $c)56,3o3 in 1915- Sales for the vear amoumtbe,tO $13,375,75't), compared with $104,38,098 the previ5tatement of açsets and liabilitirs shom-s that on March 31st Oqs Y-eai,
aSsèts wcre $2,170,010 and liabilities $2,145,OjO, leaving a Total quic ' k liabilities of the companv amoun e 40

597f67T, Cà-Pared with $3,6M76o, a decnase ofsurplus of $24,t)89. Earnings Were $5.10,612 and expenses 1fý$4.10.288, Iciving a net revenue of $109,324- In the profit while the total quick assets of the company sho'wed asà
crense Of $125,198 tO, Commercial lôans W-"t*and loe;s statrment $r,3c),4o2 was shown to credit and $114,503 fto d reduCed rom $2,151,427 tO $1.88ý,355. Assets. St&nd

-7 ebit. . $,3,7oo,8ig, an increase of over three millions Owinz t)The offirers are: Mr. S. Il. White, pre,-;ident ý Hon. F. acquisition of the Dominion Cotton Mills Com'pany.P. Thompson, first vice-presidrrit- Mr. F. B. Black, second raw cott-on On hand stands at 'R',371.970, cornPared:' T4 ;lvice-president , Mr. Aý W. McMackin, secretarv-treasurer. 
4,$903,082 in 19,16.

Canadian Car and Fouadry Company.-The maternent Tuckett Tobacco Company, Limlted.-of the Canadian Car and Faundry Company, covering the 1 The net. p T4f«W . -e,
vear ending September joth, ir)i6, if is under5tood in Nfont- kr the year ended March .3ist were $186,498. as Dgaibl*
rcil circles, will not show iny Tesults from the Ru9sian con- $i5oqqi in the previous year. an increase Of $35,507. ý Il
tracts, as at that date the business was not completeiL but Of this sum $140,000 was paid in dividends on thestock at the rate Of 7 per cent. per annu14.1 at the annual meeting in july, the manikement will bc in in. The balanceprofits, $46,48, were carried forward. lew,Ir_ a position to give the sharcholders full particulars as to the figures> for
profit% made on the Russian business. As the staternent to, 'bc past two years compare as follows-ý_

,ýÎ issued covers the Canadian business. it is intimated thý tprofits, aftcr bond in - -bc arcunditerestand depreciation, will By credit balance .... ...... $229,953Net profits -for twelve months ...... 86,4g811137e,000. 
_I;ý

Niagara Faits Power Company-The anùual report $416,452 $36Ç,4,""
States that all permitted means have been taken to meet the Less dividends ............. 140,000, 140rapidly increasiniz dernand for power. Twe additional gen- -Balance at credit profit and loss account $276etating units in the Canadian plant have been completed and , 1452
placed in service. A third unit is now in process of being
added. The management points out that the rapid increase The company has, $.1,012,497 invested in rêai
ili power use in Canada has led îhe government considerably buildings, plant and machinerv. a nominal-increase

el tp reduce its permits for the exportation of Niagara power, 597 over the previcus vear. The inventories of ra
and adds: "The export license of our Canadian. comýanY bas 9OOdS in PTOCeSS and 1ýUn1ifaCt11red, giVeS $1,236, 15bc -power to 3ô,ooo, horse-power. is an increàse of $T5,050. Bills and accounts recelen reduced frOm 75,ooo horse 1

-have, thetefore, been obliged to with&aW 45,000 hOlsc- ýprovision had been made for bad and doubtfùl t
v0wer from United States industries, despite insistent de- at $237,197, as against $269,715. The company ha _11QS-

in cash, as against $267-6TO.
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INCREASING OUTPUT OF ONTARIO'S MINES advance of 134 cents Der pound for copper. Constructiori
the new refinery of the International Nickel Company at poit
Colborbe is proceeding.

Silver is Exception and Shows Considerable Declinc-- The Prevailing bigh prices obtaining hùe eimulated
hLaber Scarcity and High Operating Costs Noticeable copper mining, despite labor scarcity and hig operating.cýdatl,

A new shipper of chalcocite is the Hudson Copper C-ýmpQý»Y
at Havilah, near Bruce Mines. Algoma district. Thé niaîlm

The returns from metalliferous mines and works of On- shipper was S. V. Ray, who is operating the Tip Top Mine At
Kashabowie, west of Port Arthur. At Mine Centre Rtarit) bave been collected by the Ontario bureau of mines 

àý1for the three months ending Match 3ist, 1917, and -'Te given River district, a concentrator is be'ing built by the

below. It will be seen that most items show a considerable Hewitson interests. In the meantime, shipments to 4rie
increase, with the notable exception of silver.- smelter have ceased. The concentrating mill and flatetiou

plant of the Kemon Copper Mines at Massey is being over-
Summwy of Mttallifuous Productlon, Firet Quarter of 1917. hauled and shipments will be made in-the near future...

Product. Quantity. Value. $n»ltlng Ontarlo Iron.

ic)i6. 1917. 11917. Iron ore from the Helen and Magpie mines which bée

Gold (ounces) ............ 107,818 127,692 $2,601,760 operated by the Algoma Steel ýCorporation, was shipped to
Silver (ounces) ............ 5,297,831 3,945,957 2-831-873 Ontario blast furnaces. No iron ore was exported., Tbe
Cobalt, metallic (lbs.) ..... 36,460 84,710 78,668 Algoma Steel Corporation, Canadian Furnace Compaziy aýàd
Cobalt oxide (Ibs.) ...... ...... 83.014 66,798 Steel Company of Canada smelted 5o,838 tons of Ontario om
Nickel oxide (lbs.) . , ....... 5,495 550 and 256,395 tons Of foreign ore producing 163,020 tons -of
Other Cobalt and Niçkel coin- iron, of which ii8,5o8 tons were used in steel making.'

Pounds (lbs.) ...... 116,292 13.()Qs progress is being made by Imperial Forgings, Limite& 4%.t
Nickel, metallic (Ibs.) 11,976 ...... ...... the new electric steel aDd fcrging plant located in - f

the- Ti>.ý,
Nickel in matte (tons) ...... 10,032 10,14, 5,070,410 rente harbor industrial area. It is expected te bé réadýp
Copper in matte (tons) ..... 5.49, 5,o63 2,025.227 Opération in July.
copper ore (tons) . . > ....... ... ... 1,507 44,097 Ferro-Molybdonum.
Iron ore (tons) ......... 6.573 52,694 94,718 The production of molybdenite for the Quarter is greatw 1Pig iron (tons) ....... 160,749 163,020 2,743,441 in extess of that for the entire year iqi6. ConcentratSlt,,Molybdenite concentrates tréating Ontario, ore are operated by the Renfrew Molybdemùatw

(lbs.) ........... 25-cý13 32,202 Mines, Limited, at Mount St. Patrick, the International Molyib,.,!e (Ib e.) ...............ad 263,046 27,290 denum Company at eenfrew, and the Mines Branch,
Cold and eliver. In addition. refineries in operation at Belleville and 0rjjuiý

Despite the scarcity of labor and high cost of operating PrOduced' 41,967 lbs. of ferto-inolybdenum valued at %98,5jý,b,
grold properties, the production of the northern Ontario gold The entiÈe production of lead came frorn Galetta, Carjeb"'ý'ý
mines bas increased by 18 per cent. over the corresponding county, where the James Robertson Estate is operatingbQ&

mine and smelter. A ihipment was made from the Fmnten»t'Petiod of igi6. Of the nine producing mines the Hollinger. mine by the Indian Lake Lead Mining Company tc, the ]ýý0ÉWýMome and McIntyre output amounted, resPectivelY, te $1,315,-034, $528,787 and $425,408. ston -Smelting Company, but was not treated.Other produrers in order were
Porcupine Crown, Tough-Oakes. Schumacher, Vipond-North 

. .....Thornp&on, Croesus and Dome Lake. The Teck-Hughes mill
à now in operation, and prf',Cipitates are being sbipped te the LIVE STOCK IN CANADA
Buffalo mill at Cobalt until the local refiner> is completed.
All the above-m(,ýntioned mines are located at Forcupine, witb For the twelve monthis ending February, the value
the exception of the Tough-Oakr.s and Teck-Hughe,ý,,' at Kirk- animal produce exported was $121,012,208, an increase of
land Lake, and the Croesus in Munro township. In addition per cent. ý as compared with the corresponding period, . en

tO 901d- 20,465 Ounces of silver, werth $15ý321, were te- February, i9j6, and i3o pet cent. as compared wi
Covered from auriferous ores. ending February, 1914. These exports formerly avera

over $5ooooooo annually, and as far back as igo3 reàA considerable decline in the production of silver is evi-
denced in the figures presented for the quarter as compared $69,817,542. Frôm that year, however, a steady declîné

with the first three months of igi6. Deducting silver recover- in until igi3, when the value had fallen te $44,784,593,
ed from gold and copper ores, the total production from décline was due in a measure tc, the increase in dçýmestie,

Cobalt and Gowganda ameunted tO 1,924,849 Ounces. valued sumption, but there should be a continued expansion over

at 02,gi6,or)i. Twenty mines contributed te this total. Those average of pre-war times if the present interest in Misin,
live-stock is maintainéd. The prevailing high prices andshipking one-quarter million ounces or over are named in - 1anticiýation of j»od prices for some years te corne are gîorder: Townsite City, Kerr Lake, O'Brien, La Rose and Con- vin
a great imPetus ýto the industrY. In WinuiPeg lastiaaas.' Production of bulli-on by the Nipissing Mine excegd- steers' sold at« $io Per hundred, weight as compared- wi...

ed shipments by 6,16,182 ounces valued at $481,438. As this a year ap, hogs at as oompared with
'Company usually ships te London, no doubt the increase in tg", mijko and cream show proportionate advances.
océan insurance rates bas deterred marketing the entire out- While there are no signs as yet, of any d li
put Flotation methods are now in use at several of the mines ro ec ne in

value -of the animal P duce exported, there is an t,ýj
for recovering silver frorn tailings dumps. For example, at he Domin' 1.4alling off in the number of'lÎve stock in the Domin IF 14the Buffalo, 5,444 tons of ore and 21,370 tons Of tailings were the. year 19ý3 the estimateà numbýr of cattle -othte 'tconcentrated. The average New York price of silver for the milch oows was 3,gi5,687, and, in iQi6 only a,313,51Q,quarter was 75.ý69 cents, 10w 71-75 and high 78-64 ýFénts Pet cline of r5.ý pet cent. Milch cows declined in iàuMbê&
fine eunce.j during the, $aMe periOd frOM 2j740,434 to 2,603,345ý c

At Delora, Thorold and Welland the 'refinerieg treated about 5 pet cent. Swine.and sheep also decreased ku
1,100 tons of ore and 341 tons of residues:from the-silver ber. In Eastern Canada the raising of sheeb bas ;S
camps. A total of 1,676,617 ounces of silver worth ?ro,45,m fTom lack of cb-operati-on among the breeders, but jhëjý'
j46 was recovered. In addition, $47,101 lh$. of cobalt metal now workiug togetherwith'a view to reinoving the 0
was marketed, -15,998 ibs. of which was in the form of stel- to the success of the Îndustry. , Except in the case, bi
lite, a bigh speed tool "Steel" much used in munitions work. there bas been no decrease in the live-stock in th
Cobalt and nickel in the f«rm of oxides and other compounds where,' des#Îte shipments fully up te thý e wadd to the tçtal output of the refineries. thé number .6f ýlive,ýeock on the farms contintles 15,

and Copimr. fair incrèase. The m6veMent;menfi.Dned in a prevîo,,,S,î

to. retait Young stock for breeding Purposes, is receîInzie -
'Smelters at Copper Cliff and Coniston continue operating cided encouragenieni froffi the provincial gcvernmentë,

-at &e sanif high rate as -last year. For the quarter year well as from thé baj*,ers.-NfontÉly letter of ifie. Cana
18,W5 tons of nickel-copper inatter were produced, as coin- Baýk &
Pïtecýý,With: 8o.cio tons for ýhe year 1916. Ore smelted for the
perkd was 358,961 tons. As a basis of ýfalvation nickel and

ýecfflr iid tbe matte bave been placed at 2s and 2o cents reý! The ýnuzçt,«iý-of, directpirsi of the -Sawy'er-Mas;L11*jtçd boi e4 e.yê)y, or. the, same price as in zço6 forý M*e but :,ýnàeas from sýçvQn îq,;

Lk
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